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Corns
Lift Right Out!

FRFEZONE doe* it I Puts the corn to
B lce p -d ea d en s
daxs makes it ao loose in
flesh that it lifts right
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helps calluses. t«>o. Get a bottle at any
drug riture and walk in comfort I
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Our Motto—“ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Get Thiit Makes Mun Great.”
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CALLAHAN CO. SCHOOL CH PREN  
WILL VISIT TEXAS CENTENNIAL

New Chevrolet To Be 
Shown Here Oct. 7th.

Callahan county school children 
will be given an opportunity to visit 
the Texas Centennial Nov. 6 and 6 at 
a very low cost.

The T. & P. Ry. has granted a 
fare of one half cent per mile for 
the round-trip, making the round- 
trip from Baird ($1.76.

Admission to the Centennial 
grounds will be only 6 cents and low 
rates will be given to other attrac
tions.

B. C. Chrisman, county superin
tendent, has charge of the registra
tion and up to noon yesterday some
thing like 300 had registered for the 
trip, one hundred being students 
from t h e  Baird school. Several 
schools in the county contemplate 
making the trip by bus. i

The school children and chaperons 
will be housed in comfortable houses  ̂
near the grounds.

All groups, however they come, 
by train, bus or private car, should 
report first to the Main Entrance of 
the Centennial. The school Division 
has set up (at the Main Entrance, a ' 
special office for registration, room 
assignments, etc. This office is in 
charge of Mr. A. E. Har^’ey, Opera
tions Manager of the School Divi
sion. School leaders in charge of 
large movements should wire Mr. 
Harvey shortly before they leave for 
Dallas in order that his reservations 
may be as exact as possible. The Cen- | 
tennial does not furnish transporta
tion of any kind, but Mr. Harv’ey’s 
office makes all necessary arrange
ments for street cars to meet spe
cial trains, etc. School delegations 
should come toth e Front Gate, where 
lodging assignments are made, bag
gage is checked and trucked to the.><e 
lodging assignments, and groups 
move directly into the Centennial 
ground;.. Baggage is al.so picked up 
at the bulging places and brought 
back to the Main Cate School I'ivi- 
sion office whcoc* jfioup** may call 
for it ui ’1 doparti.ire. How - ev, b ar 
in min 1 that r.o ar*;>n. nu" - are 
mad‘ f> r d-li- rin. thi 1> to
the cl. p «T = t > 1- rkii: lot,,.

Bears (htcsls To Pul- 
uam Panthers Todajj

Holiday Week Cele
brated At The Plaza

Coach Bennie Rundell will throw 
his Rear charges aguin.it the strong 
Putnam Blue and White eleven on 
the latter’s fiehl this afternoon in 
an important district 11-B confer
ence game. |

A bit o f strong rivalry has worked 
up between the two teams and the 
game should prove to be a real knock 
-urn, sock-um game. i

Due to injuries, sickness, etc., the 
locals probably will bo handicapped 
because of loss from practice and 
drilling against Panther plays.

In order that Baird may still be 
in the running for district champion
ship laurels, the home team will have 
to win all of the rc*maining games 
and Strawn will have to be beaten 
twice or beaten once and tied one 
time. Time will tell.

« A «

You’ve all heard the old saying, 
“ Ho who laughs last, laughs best.” 
Well, since this writer was on the 
receiving end of a verbal blast from 
the Albany News last week, he feels 
that since Albany fans have laughed 
at Baird.s 0-2 defeat by Moran, it’s 
time for wo good people of Baird 
(as the News referred to us) to 
chuckle at the Lion’s 26-0 beating by 
Stamford hirh week before last. This 
is inch ed a very îad ctccasion for we 
did icuch \sani to i.̂  Albany 
glide and t l ip th ligh' fan: t ‘ - nr
(;-h> ; char ji'oii hip. I’ve b ‘U f ’ .1 
tc; ii: uir b::w. v,ln-n =■ I \ * ‘
imub the 1, ,n’' 'n ly  6 fr
scrimma,,e in the entice game.

i
WKIHMNGS

.1. R. Donelly and Mis- .\«lell 
Smithwiek, both of Eula, were mar
ried “ tb • home o f .Iiritico of the 
P fice  si. 11, ( ’o n Oet. 10. I'.LlO ;-l 
7:.'10 p. 111., Vii h Mr. Com officiating.

I

C. K. I.angfoid and Mi«s (ipal Wal- , 
lncr> vere married Oct. ‘b’ 1. .'.o *
O-tf) p r.. (hfi of ('. 11. ( ’iC ll,
Justice .of the Peace, Mr. Corn o ffi- j 
dating. '

In accordance with the two holi
days in the current week the Plaza 
Theatre is celebrating Hallowe’en 
and election day with a jam-up 
week’s program.

Maybe you think married life is 
funny and maybe you don’t ^but you 
will agree that it is a riot, when it’s 
like the martial affairs mirrored in 
“ Three Married Men,” showing Fri
day and Saturday matinee. “ 'Three 
Married Men” features three of the 
screen’s most popular men, Llynn 
Overman, William Frawley, and Ros- 
coe Karns, together with Mary Brian 
the screen sweetheart o f many a 
fan, and who is a West Texas coun
try gal, by the way. The film con
tains lots of rapid fire laughs, and 
will be just the show for newly mar
ried couples to see and profit by.

For the annual Hallowe’en scare, 
the Plaza is presenting at the late 
goers own heart trouble risk the 
fumed eye-opener, “ Invisible Ray.” 
I f  your wife or sweetheart sits close 
to you during the usual scare films, 
she will sit in your lap Hallowe’en 
night while this fainting spell is on 
the screen. In fact there will be a 
trained nurse in the theatre in case 
of emergency.

Sunday brings Dick Powell and 
Joan Blondell back to town with War
ren William, Frank McHugh and a 
new singing star, Jeanne Madden in 
their party. It is rumore<i that the 
Yacht Club Boys are coming via 
freight train for the same picture. 
If  you like music, r’ -ncing, laughs 
with a little romanc’ lixed in. you 
are set for the time oi your life when 
"Stage Struck’’ hits Baird. Some of 
the .song hit.s introduced in thi.- pic
ture are "Fancy .Meeting You,’ ’ "The 
Body Beautiful,’’ "The Ineome Tax,’’ 
and "In Your Own (juile Way.’

.Starting M'edno day and continuin; 
th‘ h Th ir d.iv, the mighty war 
; - . ■ Th n M u (..n=y’ wdl tab 
< nn and of ir Plaza -reen. .A if :d 

to tht i-itie in the Li'i- : 
l>i;>-t, ‘ VoU ’.vill not see this pie 
ture, you will live i:.’’ Warn- [• Bax
ter. Freilrie Mareh, Lionel Barry
more, Gregory Katoff and June Lang 
compri.-e the year’s most impressive 
east who in turn tear your heart out 
then set it singing. "The Road To 
Glory’ ’ is crammed full of action and 
drama, with Gregory Ratoff fur
nishing plenty of robust laughter.

----------------0----------------

Mrs. C. M. Roberson 
Died Suddenly At 

Oplin Saturday

Mrs. Laura Elizabeth Roberson, 
fit), wife of C. M. Roberson, died un
expectedly at the family home, four 
miles southwest of Oplin, Sunday 
morning at 7 o’clock. Meath was attri- 
buteil to a heart attack.

.Although Mrs. Roberson’s health 
hail been involved for a year her con
dition was not considered serious. 
She arose Sunday morning ns usual 
and had eaten breakfast with other 
members of tho family. She was 
.stricken shortly afterward and died 
within a few minutes.

The funeral was set for .3 o’clock 
thi.s afternoon at the Oplin Baptist 
church, with the Rev. Mr. Wotnlwurd 
of Comanche and the Rev. Dick 
Brig-ht of Potosi, officiating.

Mrs. Robe; n wa- horn in Ark- 
an.-a-, J nuary 12, ls7<», and movi-d 
to ' omarrb.e cminty, Te a-, with her 
I'm I’ t at t|:! ag !**■ thr e y>-i =. 
: ,i r Mrii-i to ( . M. Rnb i- ; :'
in ! S(. ii , h"d liv- : a 1 'r
1>.. I;' Cailah ill eo'inty nom s f<>r 22
yeui

isuiviving .Mrs. Roberson beside.s 
her husband are five sons, Tom, John, 
Roliert, Carl and Jim Rolierson of 
Oplin, two daughters, Mrs. 11. B. 
.Straley of Ojilin and Mrs. I/oe (lotcher 
of San .Angelo, and K> grandchildren.

.‘-he h. d b on a memlv r of the 
Bn.pti;* ehoreh sinre eiilhood, and 
held member.-hip at Oplin,

Pallbearers named were Grover 
Clare, A. (^lare, Mnrvin Dieksi'n, Her- 
iiui'i Gotehor, .Slam .McBride, R.-ilph 
■vI. . e.

M. ,A. Morton of Ovalo had charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

The finest Chevrolets in |the com
pany’s quarter-century of automo
bile manufacture will make their bow 
here and throughout the country on 
Nov. 7„ Lonnie and (Harold Ray, of 
the Ray Motor Co., Chevrolet deal
ers, announced (this week, upon their 
return from Dallas, where 1,000 
dealers and salesmen from this sec
tion obtained official news of the new 
product from H. C. Howard, mana
ger o f the Dallas zone, and members 
of his staff.

Mr. Howard has just returned from 
Detroit, where 1,000 members of 
Chevrolet’s wholesale organization 
from coast to coast spent four days 
inspecting and driving the new car 
and reviewing with factory execu
tives the program (to be followed in 
presenting it. The new models ad
here closely to time-tried Chevrolet 
engineering principles, he reported, 
but combine greater power, economy, 
safety, and durability with striking 
new beauty and grace.

M. E. Coyle, president and general 
manager of Chevrolet announced dur
ing the convention that the company 
had shattered all previous records 
during 1936, selling more cars and 
more trucks than in any previous 
year in its history and leading the 
world in sales for the seventh time 
in the last 10 years. The total for 
the year will exceed 1,125,000 units, 
he said, and the objective for 1937 
is 1,200,000.

Red Cross Tuberculosis 
Test Program

In 1932 the Callahan county Chap
ter of the American Red Cross found 
the Chapter with a small surplus on 
hand. The executive board, in plan
ning s program that would be of the 
greatest benefit to the grreatest num
ber of families in the county, decided 
to sponsor a skin testing school 
children for tuberculosis to be fol
lowed by X-ray examination o f those 
children that appear to have active 
tuberculosis. This program will be 
carried out when sufficient funds hav® 
accumulated in the Chapter’s treas
ury if we have the approved sup
port and co-operation of the parents, 
schools and physicians of the county. 
In no case will the test be given 
without the written consent of the 
parents or guardian.

Money to carry on this work must 
"be raised at the annual Red Cross 
Roll Call which begins on Armis
tice Day and closes on Thanksgiving.

Remember this and contribute li
berally to the Roll Call Fund. Mrs. 
Earl Johnson of Baird is county Roll 
Call chairman and assisted by local 
chairmen and committees in every 
community in the county will open 
the annual Roll Call drive.

NOVEMBER TERM 42ND. JUDICIAL 
COURT OPENS HERE MONDAY

Miss A n itta  H art 
W eds Denton Man

Election Notice For 
Baird

Plaza To Give Election 
Returns Tuesday

The management of the Plaza 
Theatre has announced that up-to- 
the-minute election returns will be 
given Tuesday night at fifteen to 
twenty minute intervals. Arrange
ments have been made to have the 
very latest reports relayed to the 
theatre as the election bureau com
piles them.

Reports ai*e not to he giv^n out 
• i the phone, however, because 

of eeriain rule and re -iila 'oi;, ihat 
have to l>e l oniplied w i it.

Ereretl Family Held 
Reunion October JSlh

The Everett reunion met .‘-unday. 
Oct. IS, at the Hughes Filling .Sta
tion on Deep Creek, five miles west 
of Putnam on Highway 1. The day 
was all a person could a-k for in the 
way of being fine, pretty weather. 
The people began coming in about 
9:30 o’clock and by noon there was 
two hundred or more on the grounds. 
The morning was spent in Sacred 
Harp singing which was enjoyed by 
all. When the noon hour was an
nounced everyone gathered at the 
table which was filled to capacity 
with every good thing to cat, among 
which was a beautiful cake adorned 
with candles, honoring Grandmother 
Everett’s eighty-fii-st birth*lay. She 
was the recipient of many nice and 
,i-it*fnl gif's.

Immediately after lunch everyone 
jfnthereil at the tabernacle where 
they enjoyetl music and singing, a f
ter which some very interesting talks 
were made by Elder J. . NNest, 
Judge Lewi.s, Sheriff Edwards, W. .A, 
Buchanan, J. B. Brandon, Miss Viola 
Boatwright, Mrs. B. F. Brittain and 
others, which were enjoyed very 
much. Then the sad part came when 
everyhotly had to part anti say goo<l- 
hye until one year hence, when they 

' will meet again at the same place. 
The Everett family appreciated the 
presence of everyone there, and hojie 
th '̂V will he able to ni«;t ‘ with them 
f ext ye::r on this s m- ec -i - en.

— The Lnu rn N  ̂s

Riiih Ray Uowin'd 
At r. S. T. c.

Miss Ruth Ray of Baird, student 
at North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Denton, was last week electwl 
vice-prsident of th Mouse President.s’ 
t’ luh on tho college campus.

The club is compo^etl t'f ''oe presi
dent- of all tho g ills ’ rcsi«k»nee halls 
at the coMege. Mifc. R;ty is a fresh
man.

-- O

Sheriff R T and Mr- FP.p- 
and liMle iliuighter, B«>hhie Sue are 
Visiting the Centennial this week
end.

The general election to be held 
Tuesday, November 3rd. will be held 
in th basement of the court house 
in the northwest corner room. Please 
come to the west door basement en
trance. All old people who wish to 
vote in cars may drive directly to the 
rear of the building to the north
west corner and they will be prompt
ly waited on.

B. L. Russell, Jr., 
Presidinjjr Jmlge 

-------------- o--------------

Baird Students In 
McMurry College

\
Ten tud‘ '»'2 ” re el". : -1 * > the

 ̂ .Tn.̂ =̂ s W. 11 -t h -p* . ,.f ,h, AI- 
■ h:i I ’hi 1- ’ ■■■ I-'’ ' - 7 -nd f r
• Id TV nil 1 . d ■ , —I jfi ,--d-
;n - ;t <i of = f y
' 'Ct. 1 1. Th TT.-el\ii;g i': ■■

tanding w 'i v W*-:d'>n B:- vito with 
j an Jivt‘i-a,.o of 'S, s M.irtbn Sc-g 
I gins was elect«(l to Junior stnmling 
, with an average of :s-.,‘).
I  .-Mpha Chi members include those 

among the upper ten per cent of the 
i junior an«l senior classes, who main- 
: tain a high grade standard.
I Officers of the cluh are, Mary Ni- 

hart, president: Jo Palmer, vice-jTresi- 
dent; Weldon Bryant, sec-treas.; and 
Oleta Upton, reporter.

Miss Julia Luker, sponsor of tho 
club is also the sectional pivsident 
o f the society. Miss Jennie Tate is 

. the co-sponsor.
! The initiation ten will be held in 

the near future, m:-luding to pres- 
' ent plans.

JOINT MEMORIAL SERVICE

I The Masonic Uulgo and Eastci'n 
Star Chapter will hold a joint Memo- 

I rial service at the Mn-'.>nic Hall Sun- 
I day, Nov. 1st. at 3 o’clock.
' The public is cordially invited to 

attend this seiwice.

Miss Anitta Maurine Hart, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Hart of 
Baird and Joseph Ward Haynie, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs, J. H. Haynie of Den
ton w’ere married Sunday Oct. 18th. 
in Denton. The attendants were Mrs. 
Otho Lidia o f Baird, aunt of the bride 
and Howard Carrico, cousin of the 
groom.

The marriage ceremony was per
formed in the presence of the groom’s 
parents, two sisters and Mrs. Gus 
Hall o f Baird.

Mrs. Haynie was bom and reared 
in I Baird where she attended school, 
graduating from high school and latar 
attending T.C.U. at Ft. Worth. She 
is a graduate of Sellers School o f 
Beauty Culture and has held a posi
tion in Ft, Worth the past two years, 
Mr. Haynie has a position as mana
ger of the shoe department of K. 
Wooten Department Store in I't. 
Worth, where they will make their 
home.

o--------------

Mrs. C. C. E(i\vards 
P a rty  Guest On 
81st. B irthday

Complimentary to Mrs. C. C. 
Edwards on her eighty-first birthday, 
her daughters .Mrs. Baylor Crawford 
and Mrs. Effno Jones of Tuscola, were 
joined by Mrs. John .A. .Mingus in ' 
entertaininj^ at the .Mingus homo on 
Rivercrest drive.

.Aztec daisies were used in decoia- 
tion of the room: . con e.-pimding with 
a Hallowe’en color theme which was 
featured in tietail: of the party ami 
refreshmenta. .A dec'»-n?=d ' ‘irthday 
cake was cut and i v= .l wir' '̂ .md- 
W .’h- ;ind coff : f-; : ] r
docked table, which w„.- I;,id in

1t'--- • V : ; - •? .  ̂ ■ .

The November term of the 42nd. 
judicial court will open Monday with 
Judge .Milburn S. Long, district 
judge, presiding.

Quite a heavy docket will come 
before the court. Among other cases 
IS the case of the state vs Joe Tot
ten of AbiU'ne, charged with murder 
in connection with a boy found fatal
ly injured on the highway near the 
Country’ Club south of Abilene which 
was transferred to Judge Long’s 
court. This rase is set for Nov. 9th.

The following is a list of petit 
jurors summoned to serve for the 
week beginning Nov, 9th.

E. N. Ridgeway, Cross Plains; Leo 
L. Walker, Clyde; Wiley Clinton, 
Putnam; Harold E. Ray, Baird; C. 
D. I.ane, Cross Plains; R. D. Henley, 
Cross Plains; Roy Cutbirth, Baird; 
Albert Betcher, Jr., Ovalo; L. W’ . 
Jester, Baird; J. T. Bailey, Clyde; 
T. H. Dix, Clyde; A. C. Klepper, 
Clyde; W F. Jones, Rowden; W. C. 
Brooks, Moran Rt.; J. M. Sparks, 
Cottonwood; J. C. Hunnington, Cross 
FMains; Ross A’ounjf, Clyde; R. G. 
Mor.se, Oplin; Edd Barker, Clyde; 
Ray Boen, Rowden; L. W. Coppin- 
ger, Cottonwood; W. W. R. e, Row
den; J. M. Willia:; Cisco Rt.; War
ren Price. Rowden; H. T. Sandlin. 
Putnam; H. L. Huimon, Clyde; C. W. 
.‘-utphen, Baird: ( laud K I> ■aii. Clyde 
K. W. Res|>e: •, Cotttinw- i;  i*rbra C. 
Booth, < Plain ; H. I'. Driskill, 
Baird; W. B. H -lloway, Rowden; Er
nest Higgin.--, .Admiral; R. L. Os
borne, Clyde; E. L. Gaine., Putnam; 
Will Johnson. C'plin.

The grand jury li: t wa: published 
in last week’- n ue of Thu ,‘itar.

Mrs. R. J. Bracken*s 
Mother Died Sunday

M . r
'• 1

Loeal Cluh To Sponsor 
Picture At The Plaza

The Busines.s and Profe.ssional 
Women’s Club has announced that 
they’ are sponsoring the picture, 
"Three .Married Men," playing Fri
day and .Saturday matinee. Th* • 
lailie:' say that 'h y ai- r vf:
^Tfor* to hvv -toy nv’ i' - ii v 
lodiu- of r :  V ■
I 'v I !i: for t."* ■ n tv •
U.. ;■ i-̂  a 1V:V . :' o;o i i;.- ■
‘ s a suivUing re\ vKc. • v - v- v 
ing.s on in the honeym-H-n perioil of 
married life. It is the B and P. Wom
en’s claim that they are going to 
give the male population a life-sized 
picture of thcm.selves as they so 
stumblingly set out oti the road of 
matrimony.

The man:Aj'env?nf of the I’ laza is 
e:-rpeiat::.k \.i?h the ladie?’ cam- 
pnigTi and ask it’.̂; iv-gulur patrons 
to secuie their tickets from the cluh 
this civic iauE>e.

The Fii=i NaUoMju Bank will ob- 
seice Tin'sday, Nov. .3rd., General 
Election Day, as a holiday.

■ I .  B ‘ •! h -VI a e
C. ('. Edwards. .Miv, Edwards wa. 
•Mis.s ElizaU’th Gilliland, 'i* the al
most half a century that she has 
lived in .Abilene, .-he hu-̂  been a leail- 
er in the affair- of the .Methoiiivt 
church and is today active in her St. 
Paul circle and .Sunday’ school work. 
.She also holds active membership in 
the John fiavis Chapter Daughter- 
of .Ameriean Revolution, of which she 
is a charter memhei', ITiited Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, and the .Abi
lene Pioneer ('lub.

Mrs. Edwmils resides alone in a 
suite of rooms at 742 North Eighth 
'treet. which i- on - c*" th o apai;- 
ments !• cateil on the* -is.- = f 'h '''d 
hoiT-e itj'.o -chii’h ’ f = ;voly a =*d 

: when they c, ■ v t«i Ahi': "•• in 1-7.
Gu ’ tv for thf I vrt% irv-lvii d Mr.-. 

Edwards’ if ter. Mr . C. A. i I’K sefe, 
j of Ft. W-.u ih; hcT ^land- E it '
I Edwani.s and .Mr-. Err'd Edwards and 
j .Mrs. T. A. Co!>pat;e of Ft. W .rth. 
I Mrs. Roy Edwniii:- and ,M;>, Clitton 
: Rainwater of .An tui, .Mi-. J. W. Bo- 
: gar, Mrs. J. L. .Andrew-, M; . F inn - 
i,Ix>ng, Mrs.-. L. E. Dohy. Mr-. 1 . T*. 

Kennedy, Mrs. C. T. Hutch on. Mr-. 
Walter Jennings and Mrs. Sam Ken- 

' nedy.
Mr. and Mrs Edward: e tahli !oh1 

: a rnneh on the clonr I’ r.ck

=■ \ :  ̂ .1!’ . -V F . ic.
lu . J. F. T . ! • ■■ r ..nd J.M
R. Mayo of Hai d.

-Mrs. Biirco’- hur'ian.i wa. a pio- 
ne-. r Bajiti: t pr-i- her of tiiif ection 

Mr. and Mrs. R'acken ami son who 
ha<l been with M . Bri; co in her 
last illr retjnuol homo with Bro- 
.May. o.

Delphian Chapter Met 
Tuesday ^yilh Mrs. 

Howard Farmer

of the .7. W. J.
by M Lk. :’ -ci
ervv ,hv-

ea.4
nev- i.ir h. n>'W r., : od

ROOSKVF’ T-C MINER 
M F .D A M .K 'N

Being distributed to c ntributors 
to lienv'ciHtic National Campaign 
fund. It w’as designed by Gutzon 
Borglum, noted sculptor.

Tbs- Dt Iphian Cha] * r nv t Tues- 
liiv ..•'* r. ' ’ h . Howard 

b : ler - h- '̂i: h t • n m. mlx^rs

In t:= h1- Tic. of the ju-esident,
M -. J. F. Bor- i. .Mr-. A-hhy White, 
vii. pr- ideiit, pre ided,

Fach m,-ml» r w;v ur: ed to make
•me beautification around their 

home during the first week in No- 
V mher.

Tl'.e follow .ng program was ren
dered :

.A Ty pical .'•̂ hort Story,
"The .Night Visitor” , by Arnold 

r  nr t* Mrs. Hutchi-son.
'rhe .Art: tic Value of “ Happiness” 

by Guy de Maupa- .rnt Mrs. John- 
lon.

b -A . 1 1  of "('n  Walpole
r  . .1" b M I’y Wi ins b' c-inan-

■•ut
il \\ at ”

■ . tv 
' N"V.

- i >U:-,

Garden Club

The Baird Garden Club will meet 
T - d.ny morn ng, Nov. 3rd. at 9 o’- 
: k. The m eting will be held in
’ • • ■ • urt room.

'• ‘pA . I .if the oluh and those 
1 in yard an 1 home beauti- 

i fhation are invited to attend
I -
j MNGING C O N tE N T lO N

The Callahan county Singing Con
vention convenes at Atwell Sunday, 
November 31, at 2 o’clock.
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GRKJGS HOSIMTAL
\-Uay Laboratury and 

Spt'cial l)iaKni>'iH

TOM H. HADLKY
( HIUOI'R U  TOK

I)K. U. L. (.KKir.S

L«rml Syrgroa T. A P. Kslloar Ca. 

rhvvirian and Surgeon

II \*ar>' Piarlira in Baird

Mnc*> VuKÛ t la, 1922

Office: Throe blrck-. east of Court 

House on Hankhead Hit^hwajr

1>K. KA\ tlH  KKKI.I
Ptiyairian and Surgeon Rhone 99

Office Rhone 310 HAIKD. TK A \ "

O tis B ow yer, Jr.

Blanton, Blanton & 
Blanton

I. \ V K i: s

Suite 7t0. Alexander Huildmi; 

\bilene, IV\an

\ 1 T O R N K V -\T -L A W

KKACVN A HOWYKK 

1507 F irot \ational Hank Hiiildinff 

Rhone 2-20«>« DALLAS. TKXAS

Albany National Hank HuildinE 

Albany. Te\a«. OTIS BOWYER

riloM  \S L. HI VNToN 

M U  II FAN HLNM UN 

THOM VS L. HI. W T oN . Jr.

A TTO R N  K Y A T - l i  AW

office in Odd F'ellowa Kuiidinf

R A IR I). T E X A S

Wylie Funeral Home Dr. M. C. M cG ow en

D E N TIST  X -R A Y

Office, rir.st State liank Huildinf

R A IR I), T E X A S

A M B T I.A N . E SERVICE

Lady FImbalmer and Attendant 

Flower* for All Orrasioni 

Rhone 68 or 228 H VIKD, TFA AS

L. La BLACKBURN

L \V Y E H 

BAIRD, TE X A S

V. E. HILL
I) E N T I S T

office: I ’ potairH, Telephone Kuildinf

BAIRD . TE X A S

Jackson Abstract 

C om pany

K1 RFiKI J \! h'iON, Manager

BAIRD. TE X A S

Dr. S. P. Rumph
B H Y S K T A N  A N D  S I ROEON

County Health Officer 

Res. 1 LI — RhcncH— Office 65

If No \nswcr, Call II

Dine In Comfort

F'or real p leasu rab le  dining there’s no 

substitute for the combination o f ^ood 

fond, cooked to a delicious flavoi*. Courte

ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

QUALITY CAFE
FiSTFiS & ESTES, Proprietors

SAM GILLILAND
H F: T T E K

S f i r r l  M r i n l  a m i  P l i i m h i m j

Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 
Electrical Wiring

BAIRD  SEW ER ( O V IP A N Y  O F F K ’E

ALL P A T R O N S  OF THE BAIRD .SEWER COMPANY ARE 
REtp ESTED TO PAY THEIR SEWLR BILL.S 

AT THLS OFFICE
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★ ★ ★ By V IR G IN IA  VALE ★ ★ ★

IT'’S always intcrestinj; w lien a 
.star stafjcs a coine-hack; 

K a m i Morlev's is especially in
teresting, liecansc she liad to I'lKlit 
a battle, not with h»ss of popu
larity but with poor health, he- 
tore she could win back the place 
she once had on the screen.

Now she IS prettier than ever. 
Shortly after arrivinj; in New York 
on a vacation trip she attended a 
party given by Paramount for all 
of its celebrities, and practically 
stole the show. Dressed in black 
velvet, slie was very lovely, very 
dignified. She has just signed a 
new seven-year contract cnlling fi>r 
four pictures a year.

Shirley Temple is going to China, 
on the screen. She is making ‘ ‘Stow

away,”  p a r t  of 
which is laid in 
Shanghai, and in 
those scenes she i.s 
dressed as a Chi
nese girl.

Later on .she will 
do “ Wee Willie Win
kle.”  the Kipling 
story, which is laKi 
in India. That fa
mous bit of fiction IS 
about a boy — will 
they make Shirley a 
boy for thi.s one. or 

change th? character’  Whatever 
they do about it, the part is a 
grand one for her.

Shirley
Temple

Gary Cooper

Margot Grahame is one of the 
busiest girls in the movie center. 
She returned from England, her 
home country, September 6—and 
has just been cast by RKO for her 
third consecutive featured lead 
since that time. It's opposite Lee 
Tracy in “ Criminal Lawyer,”  fol
lowing on the heels of “ .Make Way 
for a l.ady”  and “ Night Waitress.”  

_* __
When you see “ The General Died 

at Dawn”  pay a lot of attention, 
girls, to the clothes that Madeleine 
Carroll wears as she dashes about 
China, and the way in which .she 
wears them. You can learn more 
from that one picture than you could 
from a dozen fashion show’s'

_♦__
Irene Dunne traveled to New 

York recently for one of her usual 
reunions with her husband And of 
course. Joan Blondcll and Dick Pow
ell arrived there and were greeted 
by everything their company could 
think up that would attract atten
tion to them—as if they wouldn’t 
have attracted plenty just by them
selves! Thirteen tugs went down 
the bay to meet their ship. Two 
planes also mot it, one of them 
trailing a banner which read “ Wel
come Di< k and Joan.”

__♦ _
If you can invent a microphone 

that ran kick, you’ ll make a for
tune—or so says .Martha Atwell, 
who directs some of our most popu
lar radio programs—“ .Mrs. Wiggs of 
the Cabbage Patch”  for instance. 
She says that one of her hardest 
tasks is keeping actors from kick
ing the mike when they’ re broad
casting. And of course that deli
cate instrument registers every 
sound. She thinks that, if the mi
crophone could kick back, the ac
tors might learn to stand still.

There's never a dull moment in 
a broadcasting studio where one of 
those amateur programs is going 
on. Phillip Lord launched his “ We, 
the People” not long ago, and when 
one of the women began telling 
about her baby, who had been kid
naped, the poor soul began to cry 
and couldn’t stop.

“ Everybody lost their heads, for 
a moment,”  one of the executives 
told me. “ Then Phil came to the 
r^>sriip, talked to her, and finally 
calmed her down.”

Betty Furness likes to make pic
tures, but she can’t resist dashing 
back to New York 
every so often, to be 
entertained by the 
very social crowd of 
which she was part 
before she betook 
herself to Holly- 
wof)d.

G a r y  Cooper’s 
wife rates socially 
too, you’ ll recall, 
but she and Gery 
are .so dignified 
when they are in 
New York that they 
aren’t news. It’s hard to remem
ber the old days when his romance 
with Lupe Velez was constantly 
dragging him into the limelight.

t S I t  h.\ltS . . . Ihirnthr Arznrr, 
ih f famous ufiman tiirttla r -now iloing 
"M nlhrr i.nry'% i.htckrn%" u-ilh frintpr 
Hogpr%‘ , rrinxet ht'luern film » hy tlninif 
torni'lhing d fjfrrmt nttronomy,
redt^oralmg her hnu^e, or planting a new 
garden . . . Hurk Janet recently cele
brated hit l*lth anniteruiry in pictures— 
and It to pttpiilar that hit “ lliick Janet 
Hangert" cliih hat 5,000,000 hoys o« mem
ber t . . . Katherine Hepburn't “Hortrail 
of • Rebel" luLt been changed to ",4 ft o- 
man Rebels" to that people it on't think 
it ’s about m photograph o j n Confedermta 
leH ier.

O Wcatrra SeotvOgat L'nir*.

M ) T  I L L  u  l\ K S

ARE GOOD SrORTS @utU c S

V

SV ^ '. ’ 1  '

A Start
Her Mother — Now that you’re 

married, you should help Ferdi
nand to save something.

Mrs. Newbride—I do. I ’ve al
ready helped him to save some
thing on his income tax.

Forewarned
‘ ‘When I left my last boarding 

place the landlady wept,”
“ Well, 1 shan't. I always ask 

for payment in advance.”

T lIF K F  WHEN HERE

George grinned affectionately at her tantrum and conceded that It 
would be pretty hard on her, and that was the end of that.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

AS A class, American wives 
are poor sports Studying 
them and their problems, 
year after year, one is 

forced to the depressing conclusion 
that most of them are but half-de
veloped as human beings, and that 
in any change or crisis they are 
notably poor sports.

There are exceptions, of course. 
The exceptions are the fine mothers 
and wives who live out their lives 
in big cities or country towns or 
lonely farms, solve their dilliculties 
with courage and imagination, and 
never trouble anyone for advice or 
sympathy.

There are, thank God, millions of 
these. One hears little of them, but 
they exist in their legions. They 
are the heart and soul and sinew of 
tomorrow’’s America, the hope of 
the nation.

But there are millions of the oth
ers, too, women who try to make 
life fit their own petty ideas of com
fort and vanity and pleasure, and 
who turn slacker the instant life 
refuses to fall into the pattern. They 
want it to be one way, they expect 
it to be just this or that. Times 
change, unexpected circumstances 
arise, trouble comes, and they col
lapse. They become helpless bur
dens upon the nearest shoulder, one 
gets nothing but complaint and pro
test from them for all the rest of 
their days.

For example, there is Jean. Pret
ty, affectionate, happy w’hen Oliver 
Jones married her, she settled down 
into a bird-cage of a new cottage 
charmingly and competently: she 
could direct a maid, drive a car, 
give little bridge dinners, buy 
clothes and have her hair set as 
efficiently as any girl in her group 
Oliver was a successful junior 
member of his father’s real estate 
firm; everything went well with the 
young Joneses.

Jean didn't want a baby, but Na
ture trapped her presently into 
motherhood and when he arrived she 
dearly loved her little boy. She 
had a nurse, and expenses rose 
alarmingly, but Jean would make
no ro n re ss io n s  and no e h a n g e s h**-
cause of bad times. Bills w'aited 
unpaid, Oliver worried and nagged, 
little Sidney was neglected and sick, 
Fiut Jean n>de serenely over the 
w'rcckage, charging purchases, bor- 
row’ing money, and losing no op
portunity to compare Oliver's fail
ing fortunes to those of his cleverer 
friends.

Six years ago the whole thing 
went on the rocks. After the fail
ure of his father’s firm, Oliver, aft
er months of anxious searching, fi
nally obtained a job; but it was a 
humble job, checking shipments for 
a cannery, and he was paid only 
$22 50 a week. He had to live in 
a town Jean didn’t know, she said 
she hated it; he had to give up his 
club and his car. Jean refused to 
share these fallen fortunes. She 
went to her mother. Her mother 
secretly admires and likes Oliver, 
and didn’ t want Jean, but that 
didn’ t matter. Jean wanted a home 
in which she would still be waited 
upon, in which she could still lie 
late in bed and have her room kept 
clean and her di.shes washed. She 
has not divorced Oliver, but she re
sents his unsuccess and despises 
him, and he knows it.

A Frenchwoman in h<»r place 
would be living dow’n near the can
nery in one of the rentle.ss cottages 
attached to the place, making her 
man good soups and .stews, strug
gling to see that her child was well 
educated. An Italian woman would 
accept the change in fortunes philo
sophically, even gaily; it would be 
all in the day’s work to her, the 
main thing would be that her man 
ncLvled her. An F'nglishwoman usu
ally sticks to her partner through 
thick and thin; the husband is the 
impi rlant thing, not what happens 
to the bank account. But not Jean!

Then there is Lucia. Lucia and 
I were fnends when we were quite 
small girls and we have followed 
each other’s fortunes ever .cince. Lu
cia mairied young, married a rich 
man ten years older than herself 
They built a handsome colonial 
home and lived in some elegance; 
Lucia, furred and spoiled and love
ly, wa.s the happiest young wife 
imaginable.

Presently the firm that em
ployed George underwent some se
rious set-backs, and George was 
asked to take a lesser salary and 
invest in the business what capital 
h* had left. Lucia was indignant 
at the Idea, and easily persuaded

him that he was being badly treat
ed Why should thev give up their 
lovely house and their three serv
ants ju.st because old Mr. Smith 
didn’t know how to run his busi
ness’  George resigned and began 
to l»K)k about for better prospects.

The best of these was a partner
ship with an old friend who wanted 
George with him in the medical- 
supply business Harry had brains 
and energy and experience; he 
wanted George to lend dignity and 
social value to the venture. It 
meant moving from Philadelphia to 
a small manufacturing town, it 
meant living on a minimum income 
until the business was well-estab
lished, It meant, in short, doing 
exactly what every successful per
son in the world has to do at the 
start.

Lucia refused point-blank to con
sider it. She said that she hadn’ t 
been ten years married, hadn’t got
ten herself into the nicest set, 
hadn’t taken her part in club and 
social events and learned to play 
bridge and golf to be banishtHi now 
to a place like Millville! George 
grinnetl affectionately at her tant
rum and conceded that it would be 
pretty hard on her, and that was 

j the end of that. That was the end 
of everything. He never had anoth
er such chance, he slipped down 
and down and down They have 
two dark rooms in a dark crowded 
street now. a dreadful street of pre
tenses and disappointments and 
shabby gentilities. Lucia I.'* a bit
terly thwarted woman, she feels 
that life has dealt cruelly with her. 
” Of all the men I knew twenty-five 
years ago,”  she says over and over 
again, “ I had to choose a failure!”

And so it goes with hundreds and 
hundreds of wives. They bargain 
for marriage on certain terms, and 
when those terms are not met they 
will make no changes, no adjust
ments whatever. They want to live 
in a certain street, and to have and 
do certain things, under these cir- 

. cumstanccs they will be reasonably 
I affectionate and amiable, and con- 
I tribute .something, if not much, to 
, the comfort of those about them. 

But threaten to disturb them, and 
they show themselves for the soft 
little cats they are, wanting idle
ness and petting and a warm cor
ner, and not caring particularly 
who supplies them, and whining 
and crying when they are taken 
away.

Such women never see that 
changes, even painful and humili
ating changes, are often the gate
way to great adventures and suc
cesses. They may have heard some 
such theory in school days, they 
may have w'ritten, “ Sweet are the 
uses of adversity,”  in their copy 
books, and learned, “ Then welcome 
each rebuff that turns each earth’s 
smoothness rough,”  in English 
class, but nothing of it really pene
trated to their minds, nothing 
changed the selfish tight little 
boundarie.s of their souls.

S<jme years ago I met such a 
wife at a dinner. Her husband was 
talking to us of China, and the op
portunity had been offered to go 
and help with some research w’ork 
there. The w'oman smiled bland
ly, indulgently, as he enlarged upon 
this glorious opening, but presently 
she said firmly, “ You may as wHl 
give up the idea now, Tom. I sim
ply will not go one step. You’ ll 
stay right here; this is where our 
friends are, and this is the only 
place in the world where I can be 
happy!”

So they stayed at home, and bad 
times came, and the whole world 
went to pieces, and there were no 
more adventures at all for the un
imaginative wife uiid her Tom. 
They moved into a boarding house, 
where the wife mopes and com
plains and stagnates to this day; 
Tom meanwhile trying to sell fire 
in.surance from door to door.

On the other hand there are wom
en left, and perhaps plenty of them, 
who see life for what it is, a brief 
period in which change is growth, 
and the thing that docs not move 
does not live.

Women have more power than 
men in marriage. A timid, lazy, 
selfish husband is not often able to 
destroy his w ife’s life; she rises 
above him and carves out her own 
way. But men are more helpless; 
the attitude of American men is 
indulgent and admiring toward 
their women; they are in the habit 
of obeying. Which makes it all tha 
more of a tragedy that so few wom
en are sports!

•  Sell SymltMt*.— WNU Hertma.

“ Which do you piefer, the moun
tains or the seashore?”

“ I prefer the mountains when 
I ’m at the seashore, and the sea
shore when I ’m m the moun- 
tain.s.”

Named It
Little Joan was staying with an 

aunt who held strong views on 
how children should behave. She 
was obviously unhappy.

"Y ou ’ re home-sick,”  said h e r  
aunt.

“ No, I ’m not,”  replied Joan. 
“ I ’m here-sick.”

Now Only a 
Penny a Tablet 

for Fast 
HEADACHE RELIEF
Get Quick-Dissolving Bayer 

Aspirin Now Without 
Thought o/ Price

in  2 Seconds by 
Stop Watch

!■ 3 ar<«ada lif Moa 
w a lrh  •
UAYEK Aiairla tablrl 
Btarta U dlataUfrala 
and to oork. I)r«a a 
Uayrr Aiatria labial la
te a (laaa at water. Uy 
tbo time It bila Iba bot
tom of tbe (taaa It la 
dialatrfratiai. Wbat 
happena la thta (taaa 
. . . bappaaa la yoa* 
atomacb.

You ran now get Genuine BAYKH 
ASRIHIN for virtually W a tablet 
at any drug store in the U. S. 

Twofull dozen now.inaflatporkrt
tin, for 'J5<l Trv this new package. 

:kEnjoy the quick action and known 
quality of the real Bayer article 
now without thought of price.

Do this especially if you want 
the means of quick relief from a bad
headache, neuritis or neuralgia 
i.ains. Hcmcmber, HAY EH ASRl-n.ni
HIN works fast. (Note illustration 
above.)

! And ask for it by its full name —  
: BAYED ASRIHIN — not by the

name "aspirin”  alone when you 
' buy. Get it next lime you want 
; guide relief.

15c roN
A D 0 2D I

ZFULLOC.
DOZEN

Virtually 
lea tablat

LOOK rom TMK a Aren emoss

, As a Stream
A man may be slow and dull and 

I  still not shallow.

A T  L A S T
A COIfiH RELIEF-TNAT 
ALSO SPEEDS DECOVEBT
Romeniber the name! I t  ■ FOLEY 8 IlONF.Y 
A TA RI l)oubU-*rtinii. One eet of ingredienU
qninklyiioothee.relieyeetirklinp.heckinK.oouih-
ins . . . ooeU irritated throat limnc* to  keep 
you from oouxhins. Another eet rewhee the 
bronchial tubea,lo<ieenaphleKm, helpabreak up 
a eoimh duo to  a oold and tpetdt rtcoterv. lo r
uujek relief en'l
aruturixt for double-actin* rXlI.EY 8 n dN K Y  
A TAK. Ideal for children, too. (Jet a bottle today.

A Sure Index of Value
. . . ia knowledge of a 
manuiactuier' • name and 
what it stands for. It ia 
the moat certain method, 
except that oi actual 
uae, for fudging the 
value of any manufac
tured goods. Here ia the 
only guarantee against 
oaralaae workmanship or 

O l f j f  use of shoddy materiale.

ADVERTISED GOODS
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Frisky Scotties for 
Your Tea Towel Set

Pattern 1228

/ / Yon Hoâ
a QhilcL

ASK YOUR DOCTOR THIS

Ask Him Before Giving Your 
Child on Unknown Remedy
Rrurticully any doctor you ask will 
warn: "Jktn'l give your child unknown 
remedies withoul askiruj your doctor 
first."

When it comes to the widely used 
dy — ’ ’milk of mag

nesia,”  the standard of the world is
rhildren’s remedy ’ ’milk o

cstahlished. I'or over h,alf a eenlury 
many tloelors have said ’ ’RHILLIRS’ 
Milk of Magnc.sia.”  Safe for children. 
No other is ’ ’quite like it.”

Keep this in mind, and sav ’’1*1 III,- 
L IRS ’ M IL K  OF M A (;N E S IA ” 
w hen you buy. Now also in tablet fonn. 
Get the form you prefer. Hut see that 
what you get is labeled “ Genuine 
I ’hillips’ Milk of Magnesia.”

ALSO IN TABin FOBMi
Ljirh t-ny Ubict 
l•?b• equivalent 
uf a teaapiMio- 
ful f'f Kvnuine 
1‘hillipa’ Milk 
uf Magnaaia.

P h i l l i p s ’■ MAGNESIA

'Tis to Laugh
A sense uf humor enables us not 

su much to laugh at the people who 
provoke us, as to laugh at our
selves for being so easily provoke 
— Robert Power.

CHEST C
HAD HIH IN AGONY.
Fotmd Amazing 

R E L I E F  
fro m  P A IN

No need to suffer 
agony of muscu
lar aches and 
paint! I'huusandt 
report wonderful 
soothing relief with Hamlins Wizard Oil. 
J[ust rub it on— rub it in. Acts quick Re
lieves that terrible soreness. L^isent up 
stiff, achy rriusclet. Hus a pltasant odor. 
Will nut stain clothes. At all druggists.

HAMLINS
WIZARD OIL

For MUSCULAR ACHES and PAINS 
Dua to RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO CHEST COLDS

No need for Scottic to teach her 
puppy new tricks—he’s up to them 
already! And what a joyous yc; 
of motifs with which to cheer the 
towels tiuil seive fui iitakiesl 
kitchen duty. There are seven ol 
them, and see wliat simple cross 
stitch 'tis, with crosses an casv fc 
to the inch! Done all in one color, 
they’ ll m.'iKe smart silhouettes 
'gainst the whiteness of your tea 
towels. Send for the pattern! Rat- 
tern 1223 contains a transfer pat
tern of seven motifs lone for eacii 
day of the week) averaging about 
5 by 8 inches; material require
ments; illustrations of all stitches 
needed.

.Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred I for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Ncedlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave , New York 
N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Satin--Cla(] Brides (

Bv n iKHIK  NICIIf

^I 'HE importance of period fash- 
^ ions for evening this year means 

Ifiat they will be reflected in the 
gowns worn at many smart autumn 
and winter weddings. There is a 
quaintness about the early Victorian 
fjishions that especially offers al
luring possibilities to brides who 
would have a “ picture”  wedding 
scene.

Young brides with slender figures 
can wear becomingly these demure 
gowns of Victorian inspiration in 
silk taffeta or hea\y slipper satin.

The lovely gown pictured creates 
romance and poetry for the modern 
wedding scene This 1!K16 version 
of a Victorian wedding gown is in
terpreted in traditional ermine-white 
pure silk satin. The basque buttons 
quaintly down tbe back. The full 
sleeves give the broad shoulder e f
fect that accents, by way of con
trast, the slender girlish waistline. 
The bride carries a prayer book 
with gardenias

Of course one's bridal party must 
carry out the idea so the flower 
girl has a period look in a Victorian 
cream silk taffeta princess dress 
that is gored to fit at the waistline 
with a widely spreading skirt which, 
by the way, stresses the new length 
for little girls party dresses this 
season. This wee maiden ties a 
lavender silk ribbon in her hair and 
carries a bouquet of purple asters 
and cream colored gladioli with a 
silk tulle frill.

The bridesmaid befittmgly wears 
a cream silk satin Victorian gown * 
The full sleeve, slender line and 
back fullness are important .«tyle de- I 
tails that present-day designers are I 
definitely introducing in their new- I 
est creations. A demure little brown I 
silk net bonnet adds to the quaint

ness of 
she car 
asters.

If one 
dress c 
strictly 
wear pt 
of peau 
puff sU 
quaint a 
she had 
pages ol 
maid wl 
lavendei 
wine-col 
mounted 
ostrich 
rich red 
the roloi

One tl 
IS a clas 
or in s 
bride in 
directoir 
d ressed 
other.

This y 
one's al 
style ani 
own gow 
If desir 
all weal 
which IS 
shades o 
what of I 
as a who

F'or ll 
semble, 
elude a 
which Wl 
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Never have gleaming m e t a l  
weaves been more fashionable than 
they are at this very moment. The 
interesting note about these glamor
ous fabrics is the fact uf their im
portance for dressy daytime wear 
as well as for formal evening. Of 
course their styling tunes them to 
afternoon as does that of the charm
ing dress pictured. Fine allover 
pleating distinguishes this silver silk 
lame cocktail gown. This very beau
tiful silk silver lame comes in be- 
guAlioff cok>r tofiw. Which makes it 
particularly adaptable for the mak- 
t i i g  of tiM costume blouse or the 
tunic that completci color harmony 
•er the enaamblcd coetume.
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A Start

Her Mother — Now that you’re 
married, you should help Ferdi
nand to save something.

Mrs. Newbride—I do. I ’ve al
ready helped him to save some
thing on his income tax.

Forewarned
“ When I left my last boarding 

place the landlady wept.”
•‘Well, I shan’t. I always ask 

for payment in advance.”
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"Which do you prefer, the moun
tains or the seashore?”

“ I prefer the mountains when 
I ’m at the seashore, and the sea
shore when I ’m in the moun- 
lain.s.”

Named It
Little Joan was staying with an 

aunt who held strong views on 
how children should behave. She 
was obviously unhappy.

“ You’ re home-sick,”  said h e r  
aunt.

“ No, I ’m not.”  replied Joan. 
*T m  here-sick.”

Now Only a 
Penny a Tablet 

for Fast 
HEADACHE RELIEF
Get Quick-Dissolving Bayer 

Aspirin Now Without 
Thought o f Price

In  2 Seconds by 
Stop Watch

la 3 armada by ataa 
w a lrh  a gaaa la a
UAYEk Aapirla labtrt 
Btarta Is lUaialrgnUa 
and gs to work. I>r«a a 
llayrr Aaeiiin labial la
in a glaaa nf water. Ur 
Ibr lime It kite tbe bot
tom of the gtaaa It la 
dlalategratiBg. What 
happena la thla gtaaa 
. . . kappoaa la f9m» 
atoBiach.

You ran now get Genuine DAYEH 
ASPIH IN for virtually \t a tablet 
at any drug store in the U. S.

Twofull dozen now, in a flat pocket 
tin, for ’25̂ 1 d ry this new package. 
Enjoy the quirk action and known 
quality of the real Hayer article 
now w ithout thought of price.

Do this especially if you w’ant 
the means of quick relief from a bad 
headache, neuritis or neuralgi.a 
nains. Itemember, IlAYE lt ASPl- 
H IN works fast. (Note illustration 
above.)

And ask for it by its full name —  
BAYEH ASPIRIN  — not by the 
name “ aspirin”  alone when you 
buy. Get it next time you want 
quick relief.

1 5 c  FON
A D02CN

aruLLOc.
OOZEWAdU

Virtually
le a  tablat

LOOK rom TMK msYtm emoss

As a Stream
A mnn may be slow and dull and 

still not shallow.

A T  L A S T
A COIfil RELIEF-THAT 
ALSO SPEEDS RECOVERY
R*mmib*r the nwne! I f f  FOI.EV^S 
A TAKI IJouble-wting. On# ert of ingredienU
nninklyeoothwi.rel.ereetirkling.hBcWing.oough-
ing . . . coeU irritated throet lounge to kmp 
you from coughing. Another ect rewhee the 
bronchial tubee. Imecne phlegm, help#breek up 
B cough due to B cold and ipttds rtcoMry. tor 
tjuick relief " “ '1drugipet for double^ting VXII.F.Y n noNK i 
aTAlC  Ideidfor children.too. Oetebottie today.

ASure Index of Value
. . .  is knowledge of a 
manufacturer' e name and 
what it stands for. It is 
the most certain method, 
except that of actual 
use, for Judging the 
value of any manufac
tured goods. Here is the 
cmly guarantee against 
ciQielesi workmanship or 

Buy use ol shioddy materials.

ADVERTISED GOODS

Friday, October 30, 1936 *'.IK B A IR D  STAR

Frisky Scotties for 
Your Tea Towel Set

Satin-Clad Brides Go Victorian

Pattern 1228

No need for Scottic to teach her 
puppy new trick.s—he’s up to them 
already! And what a joyous se; 
of motifs with which to cheer the 
lov^els lluil .solve foi iitaviosl 
kitchen duty. There are seven ol 
them, and sec what simple cross 
stitch ’ tis, with crosses an easv fc 
to the inch! Done all in one color, 
they’ ll muKe smart silhouettes 
'gainst the whiteness of your tea 
towels. Send fur the pattern! Pat
tern 1223 contains a transfer pat
tern of seven motifs (one for each 
day of the week) averaging about 
5 by 8 inches; material reciuire- 
inents; illustrations of all stitches 
needed.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred! for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Ncedlecraft 
Dept , U2 Eighth Avc., New York 
N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
vour name and address.

/ / You, Have 
a CJiUcL

ASK YOUR DOCTOR THIS
----------

Ask Him Before Giving Your 
Child an Unknown Remedy
iTactically any doctor you ask will 
warn: "Ikin 't qire your child unknoum 
remedies without askiruj your doctor 
first.’'

When it comes to the widely used

1
lely

children’s remedy —  “ milk of mag
nesia," the standard of the world is 
c.stablished. For over half a century 
many doctors have said “ PH ILLIPS ’ 
Milk of Magnc.sia." Safe for children. 
No other is “ quite like it.”

Keep this ih mind, and sav ’ ’PIIII.- 
LIPS* M IL K  OE .M AG N E SIA ” 
when you buy. Now also in tablet fonn. 
(iet the form you prefer. Rut sec that 
what you get is lalK'Icil “ Genuine 
I ’hillips’ Milk of Magnesia.”

ALSO IN TABin FORMi
luM'h Lny tablet 
la theiH]uival«*nt 
ul a teaspooo- 
(ul <'( genuine 
I'hillipa' Milk 
ill

P h i l l i p s ’ wilkof
■ MAGNESIA

'Tis to Laugh
A sense of humor enables us not 

so much to laugh at the people who 
provoke us, as to laugh at our
selves for being so easily provoke 
— Robert Power.

[HEST [
HAD HIM IN AGONY.
Found Amazing 

RELIEF 
from PAIN

No need to suffer 
agony of muscu
lar aches and 
pains! I'huusands 
report wonderful 
soothing relief with Hamlins Wizard Oil. 
Just rub it on— rub it in. Acts quick Re
lieves that terrible soreness. LM>sens up 
stiff, achy niusclet. Hus a pliasant odor. 
Will nut stain clothes. At all druggists.

HAMLINS
WIZARD OIL

For MUSCULAR ACHES and PAINS 
Oua to RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO- CHEST COLDS

W h e n

Bv r i l E H I E  NICH OI.AS

T^H E importance of period fash- 
*  ions for evening this year means 

that they will be reflected in the 
gowns worn at many smart autumn 
and winter weddings. There is a 
quaintness about the early Victorian 
fu-ihions that especially offers al
luring possibilities to brides who 
would have a “ pit ture" wedding 
scene.

Young brides with slender figures 
can wear becomingly these demure 
gowns of Victorian inspiration in 
silk tufTeta or hea\y slipper satin.

The lovely gown pictured creates 
romance and poetry for the modern 
wedding scene. This 1!»36 version 
of a Victorian wedding gown is in
terpreted in traditional ermine-white 
pure silk satin. The basque buttons 
quaintly dt)wn the hack. The full 
sleeves give the broad shoulder e f
fect that accents, by way of con
trast, the slender girlish waistline. 
The bride carries a prayer book 
with gardenias

Of course one’s bridal party must 
carry out the idea so the flower 
girl has a period look in a Victorian 
cream silk tufTeta princess dress 
that is gored to fit at the waistline 
with a widely spreading skirt which, 
by the way, stresses the new length 
for little girls party dresses this 
season. This wee maiden ties a 
lavender silk ribbon in her hair and 
carries a bouquet of purple asters 
and cream colored gladioli with a 
silk tulle frill.

The bridesmaid betittmgly wears 
a cream silk satin Victorian gown 
The full sleeve, slender line and 
back fullness are importanl style de
tails that present-day designers are 
definitely introducing in their new
est creations. A demure little brown 
silk net bonnet adds to the quaint

ness of the costume The flowers 
she carries are pur|)le and cream 
asters.

If one prefer that the attendants 
dress colorfully rather than keep 
strictly to cream satin, they may 
wear pert gowns in autumn hues 
of peau de soie or silk taflcta with 
pufT sleeves and full skirts. As 
quaint and as “ period’ ’ looking as if 
she had stepped from the fashion 
pages of a Godey appears a brides
maid who is gowned in a frock of 
lavender silk taffeta with a tmy 
wine-colored silk velvet hat .sur
mounted with three hyacinth blue 
ostrich lips An armful of purple, 
rich red and cream asters adds to 
the color glory of the picture

One thing is certain, whether she 
IS a classic bride in traditional satin 
or in soft clinging fabrics, or a 
bride m quaint frock of Victorian or 
directoire inspiration, she will be 
dre.ssed in silk of one type or an
other.

This year it is good style to have 
one’s attendants wear the same 
style and the same fabric as one’s 
own gown, only in different colors. 
If desired, the bridesmaids may 
all wear the same color, or that 
which IS novel and new. different 
shades of a basic color, giving some
what of an ombre effect to the group 
as a whole

For the important evening en
semble, smart trous.seaux will in
clude a black velvet evening gown 
which will make the bride look like 
a rc incarnation of Sargent’s famou.s 
"Madame .X”  Top it off with a 
matclimg hip - length silk velvet 
jacket and it can be worn on th; 
honeymoon for dinner and formal

j wear.
1 C Wr«irrn I'niul)

SILVER LAM E G O W N
Hv ( IIKKIK M ( HOI SB

SILHOUETTES BACK 
TO FORMER TRENDS

Just when we’ re getting used to 
high, broad shoulders, flares, perky 
short tunics and important long 
ones, along come Paris dispatches 
with the news that styles which im
mediately followed the war are be
ginning to make their influence felt. 
That means a neat, plain, slim sil
houette.

It isn’t only news from Paris that 
indicates the trend. A London de
signer sends over street frocks in 
the newest of woolens made on 
straight lines with only discreet, ex
pertly tailored encrustations of the 
fabric as trimming, at belt, sleeves 
and occasionally on the skirt above 
a short, V-shaped slit in the center 
front to making walking easy Even 
tunics are sometimes made on 
straight lines.

Sampl«s are odvArtixod 
ask for tham aithar 
through tha marchant 
or by mail, and than 
buy tha marchandiaa. 
If you lika it, from  
our local marohants.

Never have gleaming m e t a l  
weaves been more fashionable than 
they are at this very moment. The 
interesting note ahont these glamor
ous fabrics is the fact of their im
portance for dressy daytime wear 
as well as for formal evening. Of 
course their styling tunes them to 
afternoon as does that of the charm
ing dress pictured. Fine allovcr 
pleating distinguishes this silver silk 
lame cocktail gown. This very beau
tiful silk silver lame comes in be
guiling color tonaa, Which ntokts it 
particularly adaptable for the mak
ing of Um  coatume blouse or the 
t i^ c  that completes color harmony 
tm  the enaambied coatume.

Rich Fabrics Mark Styles
for Autumn and Winter W ear
Rich fabrics always signalize the 

advent of the fashions of autumn 
and winter. Rich lames and fur for 
evening things will be used, and 
hats will be correspondingly re
splendent. Bright flowers and feath
ers on velvet comprise the theme of 
the new millinery. Flowers on black 
velvet are especially good for a hat 
that IS good to perl: up a late sum
mer costume or point a new autumn 
dress

There is a shallow, little black 
velvet pillbox with dangling, 
stemmed pink geraniums that is our 
favorite, bui we would settle for a 
tali witch s crown hat of black vel
vet, topped by perky red and white 
cellophane flowers.

Shining Furs
Fur capes of shining black cara

cul, nutria and Persian, from waist 
to three-quarter l e n g t h ,  with 
squared ahoulders will be a favor
ite choice of wcll-dreMed women. 
Pur stole collars trim tha coats af 
many three-pieca ensembles, gray 
wolf on green wool, brown lapin oo 
plaid and laopard with rust.

IM P R O V E D  
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

UNDAYI
'CHooL LessonC '

O '
liv ItKV H.AKiil.Ii I, r.l NUCrfUlHT, 
llfun of the> MthmIs Hihio lliGtitUto 

of rlifritKo
C Wr«t« r It Union

Lesion for November 1
LAW, LOVE, AND TE.'VIPEKANCL

I lalcrnattuiial 'lempt-ranct- Suiida> )

I.F.SSON TF.XT Homane 13 I M
GOI.DKN TKXT—It it pixKl neither to 

eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anv- 
thing whereby thy brother aturnbleth. 
Horn M 21

JMtIMAtlY TOPK'—Why We Keep Ruleil
JUNIOH TOPIC Junior f'itl/en*
INTKRMFDIATE AND .SKNIOK TOPIC 

-W* ,t Shall r  About Dr:;i!nn.
YOl'NO PF.OPl.F. AND ADL'l.T TOPIC 

—Law, Ix>\e. and Tempr-runee

Revolution, political disorder, an
archy- these are wortl.'  ̂ which ch.ar- 
aeterize miuh of the world s news 
of our day. What i.houM he our 
altitude toward goveriimcnt'’ Should 
a Christian participate in revolts 
ajiamst fenvernmetil’  These are 
questions that stir the hearts of 
men.

The Bible has an an.swer. and it 
is found m our le: sun for t«)day. 
Lev us study it with care and seek 
Cud's message fur us and fur our 
natiiRi in these utterly cnnfiisiMg 
days.

We con.sidcr tncether a portion 
of Paul’s epistle to the Romans in 
which, having laid his superb doc
trinal foundation, he turns to a 
practical application. Let us ever 
remember that while right doc-trme 
IS neeesF-ry to right living, it i.s 
never sufficient to hold the doctrine 
and fail to permit it to control our 
daily walk.

Liood citizenship of the true type 
• is the result of staunch Christian 
character. Much of the weaknes.s 
in our political and social life can 
be traced to the neglect of the 
things of G(k1 in the home, tl.« 
school, and the chur* h.

Paul presents the Christian os 
one who has the right attitude to
ward his neighbors, and toward his 
own daily walk. The Chiistian is

I. I’ulitically Intelligent and Loy
al (vv. 1-7.!.

Lectures on political economy are 
well worth w hile b't hool children 
should learn to love and honor tlicir 
country. But lor real intelligent 
citizenship we must liave a study 
of God’s Word. Fur ai'. govern
mental authority is dependent on 
a God-given power No man has 
any right to lule over any other 
man except us God delegates that 
right to him.

No “ divine right of kings”  iS justi
fied by this passage, but clearly it 
does teach that government is or
dained of God and functions by his 
providence. To resist such author
ity is to resist God.

Must we always obey the govern
ment? Yes; until it commands us 
to do that which is clearly contrary 
to the laws of God. W’e do not 
resist or question the authority of 
any properly appointed govern
mental agency, no matter how 
weak, or even wicked the agent 
may be, as long us he acts a.s 
“ a minister of God . . for good.”
Any government is better than an
archy. But no government has the 
right to command any man to dis
obey God.

In our land we have a powerful 
agency fur the correction of govern
mental weakness and error — the 
ballot box. Let every Christina use 
it discreetly and in the fear of 
God.

Before leaving the passage, note 
that the Christian does not dodge, 
“ fix,”  or leave unpaid the taxes 
w’iiich support the government un
der whose benefits he lives and 
works. There is too much dishon
esty at this ^Hiint, and we need to 
correct it.

II. Socially ■ Honest and Loving
(v\. 8-10).

“ Love thy neighbor as thyself”  
and there will be no social dis
honesty, strife, and ill-will. Re
member the lesson of last week on 
love—I Corintians 13.

III. Personally-Clean and Spirit
ual (vv. 11-14).

The lime when our redemption is 
to be fully completed—that is, when 
the Lord himself returns — is at 
hand. We therefore will not live 
as tho.se who walk in darkness, but 
as children of the light, clean in 
life and thought. We will "put on 
the Lord Jesus Christ”

In these days when almost every 
wayside store and hundreds of thou- ' 
sands of city buildings have been 
converted into drinking places far 
worse than the old-time saloon, ; 
w'hen men and women are mak- j 
ing drunken sot.s of themselves, I 
it is indeed time for Christians to 
raise their voices in protest and to ' 
act to protect the boys and girls 
of America.

But above all—let us win them ' 
to Christ, for if they “ put on Christ”  ' 
they will “ make no provision Kir I 
the flesh to fullill the lusts thereof.”

Respect for Parents
Honor your parents in your 

hearts; bear them not only awe 
and respect, but kindness and af
fection; love their persons, and 
fear to do anything that may just
ly provoke them,—Rev. W. Crad- 
ock.

Good Neighkori
It is a amall thing to a man 

whether or not his neighbor be 
merciful to him; it is life or death 
to him whether ur nut he be merci
ful to his neighbor.

is

,r

Till; trio ( f ti .rr ti > .
iippi-iilir. Luri ty t = t ic  w 
who ,-;ew- i.t hfiii r. T' ’ r;- i.-. 
and ccor' iny in » ry i

Pattern N ". li:50. tiic t..r- 
oric (- t!;c i - sin: r.. t
turin;; a ro* di; h ‘ tnnd ur) = 
and ju; t tlii riii' t i.i; -■.O't < ff.;ii.* 
or ‘ rw inH" A grand in -■n'”  :' 
for any > -̂uti’ fui fi^ui -.imply 
and inexpensively thi.-
cU-v( r pattern i de i f r 
sizes 12. 14. Iff. 13 and 2”  30. :;2. 
31, 36, 38 and 40. Si.’ c 14 requires 
three and = ne-ci. hth yards f t  the 
tunic in 39 inch malern l and two 
yards for the skirt. F'lve-eighlhs ; 
yard ribbon required fer the bow.

Pattern No. 18'Jl is a perfect 
fitting prince-s.-, wrap around or a 
coat frock with a r« vcrsible clos
ing. It has everything dcmandtKi 
of a morning or utility fro ck -  
style. slimming lines, slashed .set- 
in sleeves, one or two patch 
pockets, simplicity of de3i"n. and 
a double brca.sted closing which 
IS smart and compelling .Avail
able m a w ide range of .mz; s, 14 
to 20; and from 32 to 43. this 
versatile frock will win a favorite 
;-pot in your clothes < lo.Nc-t in short 
order. .Size 16 requires four and 
three-eighths larcL. ot 35 inch 
material.

For tiny tot.s. pattern Nc' 1812 
has all the adorable ciudiiies you 
like to associate with darling 
cherubs. The pattern includi-s a ,

1
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■ I ty
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•ur t̂

Ptt

- in 
-d

.f f ■

ji- • •' as
Wi : r\e
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.. • \ it will
. • • in a

■ rd I ;> .urea 
e . d; ,t 1 ' your 
■ !■ u (i: ■■'vr Avail

’d, 4. - id 5 years
Li- fui w..lc* ' "on 

S n> re _  . «■ lust 
tv ■ and five-' ;htf .- y a rd s  of 35 or 
3.1 in* h ir-iten. '. plu.-̂  Ihrec-- 
( g!Uhs yard .wuirast for the col
lar and sleeve b;-nd 

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Book * ontaining lOO well- 
planned. e.. ,y-to-make patterns. 
Exc lu.sive f . nicins for ■- .hildren. 
young women, and matron.s Send 
fifteen eent.s f r̂ your  ̂<-py 

Send \i ur order to The Sewing 
Circ-lc Pattern Dept . 387 W
.Adams St.. Clii. agv,. 111. Patterns 
15 eents e..i ’ ■

la ^  - UNI , r

E V e s

Don't lot 
Winter 
catch yon 
unprepared I

CHANOe TO

aUAK£R STA7F
W IMTEK 0/1

In VTintcr, more than ever, your car needs 
the extra lubricating value that Quaker 
State’s exclusive refining process puts into 
its oils and greases. Quaker State Oil 
Rebning Company, O il City, Pennsyhrtoit.

R rtsil . . .  3^4 fo a rt.
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Brief Summary Of Bro~ 
posed Amendments To 
( 'oust itution To Be 

Voted On \o r ,  :]rd.

■* T;-ati"ti I'f »a:d por'-ons, or by the 
Statf. f*>r such Retirement Fund, as 
ale le ie ’Ved by the Treasury of the 
Mate >1 lexa-. shall be invested in 
bonds .• fthe rnite<l States, the State 
f Tt \U'. iT i>'untie> or cities of th s 

'■•ate. ‘ r in b"iids issued by any
. f ’ ',e I'n .'td  >:.ites (i.'Vt in-

1 . tin* )'a\ !.■ .1 f the p llainal
; d ■ e '! h IS  ̂ avah-

• '  : i , ’ .  ■ h e  I ’ n  -  < ,  .  e i  n -

Propo.sed Amendment No. 
Proposal No. 6 to the State Con

stitution known as S. J. R. No. 11 
proposes to raise the salaries of cer
tain Constitutional Officers, namely, 
the Governor, .Attorney General, Comp 
troller of Public .Accounts, Treasurer 
Commissioner of General Land Of
fice, and Secretary of State,

This Amendment provides that the 
Governor shall receive as compensa
tion for his services an annual sala
ry of Twelve Thousand ($12,000) Dol 
lars, as compared to the Four Thou
sand ($4,000) he now receives, and 
shall have the use and occupation of 
the Governor’s Mansion, fixtures and 
furniture.

The salary of the .Attorney General 
would be fixed at Ten Thousand 
($10,000) Dollars as compared to the | 
Four Thousand ($4,('t'0) he now re- ' 
ceives. I

The Comptroller of Public Accounts ; 
the Treasurer, and the Commissioner ; 
of the General (..and Office each hold 
office for a term of two years, re- ' 
: ic at the Cripi'ol of the . '̂tat; dur 

injr continuanc* in office, jHiform 
the duties re<iuiieil of them by law, 
and now receive a 'alary of Twenty-  ̂
f ve Hundred Dollai.- per!
.\car. This .Amendment W' uld ii cri a e
l l . e  ' . 4! . i l l  o f  ; l i e '4 n u , ’ '  f i o , . i

the laws umier which the people of 
all of the o.M counties 1. live. 
.\nu ndm* lit -No. Ce.eeks to put a l>al- 
ance w heel in our go\ ei nm nlal nia- 
ehiiu r.v which i: badly lU'cded and
which many other state?, already have. 
In Oklahoma the limit for a county 
IS seven members, in (ieorj;ia and 
Florida three members ami in Iowa 
two members and other states have 
similar restrictions bases on geogra
phic and territorial consideration.

The trend of population i.s unques
tionably from the farm to the city 
and unless .Amendment No. Ti is adop 
tid five laijfe counties in Texas may 
soon control the destinies of the lar
gest agricultural state in the union.

Itv popiil.ir (Itniand 1 >Nill he Rlad to take cure of

Your W atch and Jew elry  Needs A t  A  
M inimum

.\lso I am in a posititm to service any of my pres
criptions for s;las.ses.

Leave at Holmes DruR Co. or send to

Dr. T. J. IN M A N
OPTOMETRIST— Midland, Texas
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• : I .i' '..ig- - aru
' .1,- ■ • ' ‘’D- i'-'-i d nil

- .1 • ' I f  - !d The differ- 
•, the pr 'p "I'd plan and 

e'’' ' t f  w aid dimply be 
I r- • ? >■ I ♦ h. ' he Stilt !■
ra* her ' xa t • ;.e d ..li,

Tn>* .-'ta f  < ,,U ti .i.i ’ a;*) \ai -.i.' 
placer- f tiur-.ricx' the purpC'C '>f 
the ‘■ai. " f  -iich liquur direct to the 
con.'un'.f! The.-e places i>f bu.-ino-. 
would ‘n.y ' e maintained in the coun 
tie: , precinct-  ̂ nr incorporated towns 
where bx local option elect'on* such 
sale ha- be>-n made legal.

I»ca l "ption as now in effect would 
not be changed by adoption of the 
amendn.ent The xale of alcoholic beve 
rage-  ̂ e- ntaining not more than .'1.2 
per cent alc-hul which has been legal
ized in ut'h political subdivisions 
shall not f.e pi'-hib'.led by this .sec
tion.

Thi> an oridment further piovide-r 
that the pen -aloon *.hal! not be re- 
estahi- - ho 1

It I- a -■ p’ ovided in th .Amend
ment tt H’ the lyegisla'ure -hall have 
the p ■ -guiire ti... -ale f >r
private ' ^  t xr d i>o--e---ion of dis- 
tilleel f tiled ■ T.ai. -oienti-
fic ami ' ' r.an.' n jiuri '-e-.

. ’ i • I d \ n d ’ i.oiit to
. • .• wh:>h w !i. I r- ■ ub-

n ; • T- ’-o*! !- N’ovt mbi-r .'d-d. 
io I ■l oji'.g t 1 1 otaiy of .State H. P. 
-Ni.ifo.ha.

The amendment is permissive and 
pot lompulsory. It gives the Legis
lature jiower to provide -uch in.su- 
rance. It doe- not compel them to do

Proposed Xmendment No. 2
Pr I" -.1 N' J iffe i’ting a change 

in the 'ta 'i «'on-*it'!*ion S. J. R. 
No. I'- ; ■ Tha* I^'gi.slature
shall hn • tne r gr.- to lew  lax<*s

deto pp 
school It ,•( h*

in piiti 
ver-i'ie-, 
by the stafi 

Ac'i'rd.r!. 
Sec re fa'';. '
it is p' 
contl .i. ,*e *. 
an ani" * • < 
same p'li

iM i
d 1 M

Fund for 
empioyed 
and uni- 
of p.artiy

• I! nrf taiion " f
p F’. M.P ha.

■’ a* If.!' Slate -hall 
. h Rot,1 e",o?it Fund 
' t.. that paid for the 
from the imom*- of 

each per.-on. It is a matching plan. 
Fiach iier-on so employed in such 
State schools, college., and univcrsi- 
tii*s will likely be rc<iuired to set 
aside so much of their salary and the 
State will set a.side a like amount. 
Thi.s Amendment further [»roVidcs that
the amount contributed to such Re
tirement F und by the State shall not 
exceed at any time five per cent of 
the compen.sation paid to each such 
person by the State or school district, 
and shall not be more than One Hun- 
dred Eighty Dollars for any one | 
person in one year. j

No person shall b« eligible for a j 
pension under this Amendment who j 
has not Unght twenty years in the j 
SUte o f Texas, but those who retire 1 
before they have taught for a period i 
of  twenty years in this State and who j 
have been contributing to the Retire ; 
ment Fund shall be entitled to a re- I 
land 0/ the inoii«*ys paid »nU> tlie fund. I 

All funds provided from the com-

It i.- i> dnti'd out that pcihaji- the 
I -t men effected by this pnqx-.-al 

are in the Highway Dejiartment where 
mest -.f the hazardou.o work of the 
.-■■tatc i.' dnne.

However, there are a number of 
• >ther departments which would be in
terested.

The heart of the amendment is 
found i nthe following language: "The 
I.rgi 'r»t-;rf xhnil have p.owcr to pasr 
-uch laws as ma ybe necessary to 
provide for Workmen’s Compensa
tion Insurance for such State Em
ployees. as in its judgment is nec
essary or required; and to provide 
for the payment of all costs, charges, 
and premiums on such policies of in- 
-urance; providing the State shall 
never be required to purchase insu
rance for any employees.

Proposed .\mendment No. 4
Removal of the absolute power of 

pardon and parole from the hands 
of tho (iovernor and vesting it large
ly i nthose of a non-political board. 
IS the effect of Amendment No, 4, on 
the November 3rd. ballot. This 
■Amendment known as S. J. R. No. 20, 
make- provision for the Governor to 
jrrî nt nnr<d** p-irdon. commutation, 
(••c., of sentences upon the recom
mendation of a Hoard.

In interpreting the Amendment 
."'i'cretai y of .^tate H. P. Matocha said 
■ rhe proposed Hoard c>f F’ardons and 
Paroles would Vie corniirised of three 
meiiiiier': one of whom would be ap
pointed by the fiovenor; one by the 
t'hief .luslice of the Supreme Court 
and one by the Chief Justice of the 
Court of Criminal Appeal.^. They will 
-erve fo isix years .one member’s 
term every two years. It would Vie 
impo--iVdc int his manner for any
one individual or official to ever have 
complete control of theH oard.’’

The Governor is given the power to 
grant one thirty day reprieve in a 
death caip. This is his only initia
tive, however. He has the vetopower 
on all recommendations and he may 
revoke ftaroles and comlitional par
dons.

This amendment wa.s given its im
petus by Governor James V. Allred, 
who i? advocatng its enactment It is 
Vielieved that its adoption may Vie a 
step toward ending abuses and stop
ping mistakes made in the issuance 
of various forms of clemency.

I ncases of treason, unde rthe terms 
of the proposed Amendment the Gov
ernor has the power to grant re
prieves, commhtations of punishment 
sod pardons with the advice and con
sent o fthc I>egislature.

At the present time all power of

Propo'id Xmendment No. 6
I ' I’ J tĥ  r< : - • n’ l ! • < the 

i: ; : ■ I'-ii - ^ •>-. Xar -.f
H. J. R. N 1< M .itil-u t . I . : .) ■
i-.-Mi .in (■*' R. *■>•=• -rtJitiVr
fi'i- the cunti. -- '.f thi^ hiatc whe i 
j'"jH.Iatii>n e\ I * ds n hand > d
thnu.-and <7oo,OOt’ ) pt; pie. H. I ’. .Ma- 
techa, .'secretary of State, declares.

It is luovided by thi^ Xmeniiment 
that no county in this .^tate shall Vie 
entitliil to or have under any oppoi- 
tionment more than .--even (7) Repre
sentatives in the State Legislature 
unle.ss the population of such count.v 
'hall exceed seven hundred thousand 
; 700.000) people as ascertained by 
the most recent United States cen
sus.

In the event a county shall have a 
population in excess of seven hundred 
thousand (700,000) people, then such 
county shall l>c entitled to one addi
tional Representative for each one hun 
dred thousand (100,000) population in 
excess of seven hundretl thousand 
(700,000) population as shown by the 
latest United States census.

This Amendment also provides that 
no district shall be created which 
would permit any county to have 
more than seven (7 ) Representatives 
except under the aVxive conditions.

Simply speaking, H. J. R. No, 9 
would limit the numVrer of Represen
tatives in the State Legislature to 
not more than seven (7) from any 
county, unless that county had a popu 
lation of more than seven hundred 
thousand (700,000). In that ca.se, one 
more would V>e allowed for every one 
hundred thou.sand (100,000) above the 
seve nhundred thou.sand (700,000). 

-------------- o--------------
EXPLAIN ING  AMENDMENT No. 6

By Geo. Moffett, Chillicothe, 'fex.. 
Member of House of Representatives

Amendment No. fi ,the last one on 
the ballot in November, provides that 
carry one particular county may not 
have more than seven members in 
the Texas House o fRepresentatives, 
and since the total memViership of 
the House is 150 memV>ers, it certain
ly is proper that no one county out 
of the 25 4 counties in Texas should 
have more than seven. In a state as 
large as Texas it would never lie for 
the best interest of the State to per
mit the bunching or clu.stering of its 
law--makers within a very few of the 
254 counties. In other words geogra
phy should be taken into considera
tion as well as population in allocat
ing memV)ers of the I>egislature a 
mong the various counties.

Thirty states of the American union 
do recognize geography as well as 
population in apportioning represen
tatives in the lyegislature, and it is 
more ju.'tifiable for Texas to recog
nize geography than any other state 
because it is the largest state with 
the most far flung boundaries and 
the greatest variety of conditions, but 
unless amendment No. 6 is adopted 
by the p-iiople, in a few years four 
or five of our larger counties will 
have increased in population to the 
point where they, on a population baa 
ia, will be able to control and dictate

A plea to Texas voters to adopt 
Amendment Number Four on Nov. 
3rd. ballot was made here this week 
by Governor James V. Allred.

This proposed Constitutional Amend 
ment w-ould remove pardoning power 
from the hands o f the Governor to 
those of a non-poltical, non partisan 
Board. A t the present time the Gov
ernor has absolute power in clemen
cy matters.

"It  is not fair to the convicts nor 
to the public,” Gov. .Allred said, "and 
no governor has the time to give thi- 
proper attention to each case. It i.s 
a full-time job and every convict’x 
.a -r should be <«ubj* ct to th** t.-vu*w 
without the necessity of bi'inging in- 
fUiciice to bear. I’ rior to my election 
li' Giivernor I adx''c:i*t .i tni: ciiaiiLc 
in our Iwi'ic law and .'!■■■ 1 I ha t 
boon in the I'ffico 1 am m-'i’c i<'i - 
Ml.l t d lliaii vVM tl-.a'. i; b Olid be 
ad' I'tod."

Thi G 'Vi inor jioir.ted 1' that dur-

O V E R  F IF T Y  Y E A R S  O F  D E P E N D A B L E  

B A N K IN G  S E R V IC E

The First National Bank, of Baird
Haird, Texas

Member F'ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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The fitting tribute to one whom 
you have loved is a monument of 
])ermanonce and grace; a - tone 
ina will go dowm through the 
yi'u i' nxiiking th'= la d re: ting 
jdaee of oue who-< name you re
flect and honor.
XX’e have a l"iiutiful line of the 
V. ry iii'e d de igns in crave 
mar; er- fn-m whi*h to make se- 
ieetion:-, ttur price- are ica.-o>n- 
ablo and our work guaranteed. 
( o’ iu* in .itid look over our line; 
Wo will tiiKe I'leasurc in showing 
y 'll o r .-ti'ik and our workman-
.ship.

SAM L. DRYDEN SON
W a l l 1 North 5th Street. .Abilene, Texas

Tlcu/1137
CHEVEOLEl

P k e  (dmnleXz Câ - ( im p f c t c f u T T c ^

With a completely new Valve-in-Head E n g in e- 

giving new power, new smooth ness, new econ

omy— in fact, the only old thing about it is its

reliability.
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‘ In Business For Your IMeasure’

Don’t Miss Our Midnite Ramble! 
HALLOW E’EN M T E  11:30 I*. M.

A HUMAN EARTHQUAKE..!
..vim ImrI iprui
ttrrK mi itftrictiH.J

KAEUWPuieosi
imrisitLi

R4T
nuunitai

Friday A  Saturday Matinee

I f  Y’ou Are Newly Married The 
I.augh’s on You in —

Versonaf\
Quincy Ixivon of Denton was in 

Baird Wednesday.

Vo.

Miss Blanche Jones of Clyde was a 
Baird visitor Monday.

•ttCMtaM'ia Fiwlai ■ IfMN ONfM__ « R Rwapwat

Saturday Nite

Mrs. R. A. Elder and Slaughter, 
Bobbie of Big Spring visited friends 
in Baird the past w-eek.

Semi-annual RE X ALL ONE CENT 
SALE Nov. 4, 5, 6, and 7th. at City 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson of Knox City 
visited in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Scoggins last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crawford 
and Mrs. Kirby Meyer o f Denton 
were in Baird yesterday.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Big Spring 
and Miss Ann Phillips of Dallas 
visited Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth and Miss 
Edna Phillips the past week.

Mrs, L. B. Ix*wis, W'orthy Matron 
o f Tallahan Chapter No. 212, O.E.S. 
is in Mineral XX’ II this wrik attend- 
injf the annual meeting of the Grand 
Chapter.

TRACKERS 
OF GANG

LAND’S 
RACKET 

RATS BY 
NIGHT!

RoberlYOUNcXl-, 
Florence RICE a 
JOSEPH CALLEM 
I 'W IS  STONE 
NAT PENDLETON

Mr. and Mi.?. Hilly Henry and baby 
Dorothy .Alice and .Mrs. (). F!. F!ast- 
ham returned F'riduy from Conway, 
.Ark.

Judg-e Oti." Howyer has returned 
from a visit to the Centennial. Mrs. 
Howyer «toF>pc<i in F't. XVorth to vi;--it 
her daughters, Mii? Aurie and Mary 
Howyer and .Mi .. J. H. I/cache.

.Mr. ami Mi.?. XX'illiam 11. Hid, Carl 
."'trum and daughter, F!sther o f 
.‘'pririg X’alley, .Minne ta vi: ited Mrs. 
Ode Heiry and Mrs. Mao White the 
pa-1 week end. They were enroute to 
I 4'. .XjikcIcs, Calif., to sjicnd the 
w inti-r.

SI ND XX and MONDAY
XX'hat .A Show I

S STAR
) STVJDOCDI 
( tune
X T>«LL»4G<

RF:XALI. ONE CENT SALE at City 
Hharmney XX’edne:-,!ay. Thursday, F'ri- 
day and .Saturday Nov. 1, 5, tl, and 7.

Donald Dunlap of Belle Plain is 
.•eriously ill at the Griggs hospital 
suffering from pereloniti.s following 
ruptured aopendix.

C. A. Neubaunt left a few days 
ago for FVeeport, Illinois where he 
will make his home. He |has a posi
tion with his cousin, F'rank Krogul, 
who operates a meat market He also 
has a sister and two brothers there, 
Mrs. Rosie Henkel, F'rank and Albert 
Neubauer.

ALSO 
‘MUSICAL 

F'ASHIONS’
AND ; Major Bowes Amatuers!

TUESDAY 
Not Another Theatre in Texas Can 
Offer Such A Bar^ r̂ain!

— PROGRAM—
1. Peter B. Kyne’s Immortal Story

“Without Orders"
with

Sally Eilers • Robt. Armstrong
2. Up-to-the-minute

E LEC T IO N  R ETUR N S

S150.00
•fferod At A BonOffered At A Bonus 
At Popular Prices 

Wednesday-Thursday 
You Don’t "See” This Picture, 
You LIVE It!

THREE 6REAT STARS 
ACHIEVE NEW GLORY!! ,
.. .In Amtrlca's finest t
pktort of th# gTMt war!!

XV. B. Barrett returned Sunday 
from Dallas where he visited the Cen 
tennial, it bdng his first visit to 
Dallas in thirty years. His little 
daughter, Wanda who has been a pat 
lent in the Shriner’s hospital for 
several weeks returned home with 
him.

Bernie Dunlap, who enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy a year ago and has 
been stationed at San Diego, Calif, 
is,visiting his brother, Oakie Dunlap 
and wife. He will go on to Longview 
to visit his brother, Harry Dunlap 
and family. Bernie is stationed on 
the U. S. jS. Richmond as radioman. 
Homer Hays, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hays is also on this ship as 
chief storekeeper.

-------------- o-------------- -

W ANTED: A ll Poultrymen in Baird 
Trade Territory to use M & L  Mineral 
foi xronning your Chickens and Turk
eys. A  Flock treatment and a sura 
shot for worms, fully guaranteed. 

Sold only at
J3-tf Holmes Drug Co. Baird, Texas 

-------------- o---------------

FEDERAL LAND  BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN 

I f  you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 or 6 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, see or 
communicate with M. H. Perkins, Sec- 
Treas. Citizens National Farm Loan 
Ass’n., Clyde, Texas. 31-tf

-------------- 0--------------

STATEM ENT OF OWNERSHIP

FradrkMAIICH Wanierl 
LiontI BAmiYIllOJIE

with JUNE LANR
Irtgsrr RATOFI

Ebony wood, which is found in the 

Lower Rio Grande Valley, makes 

ideal pistol grips, according to a let

ter received by the Texas Planning 

Board from Smith A Wesson, manu

facturers o f firearms. Tha planning 

board sent some o f the wood to Smith 

A Weeson and a pistol grip wai for- 

niabad from It.

Statement of ownership, manage
ment, etc., of The Baird Star, pub
lished weekly, at Baird, Texas, for 
Oct. 1, 1936, (required by the act of 
Congress, Aug. 24, 1912.

Owner, Eliza Gilliland.
Editor, Managing Editor, Business 

Manager, Publisher: Eliza GillilaiKi.
Known Bondholders mortgages and 

security holder 1 per cent o f the to
tal amount o f bonds, mortgages of 
other securities. The First National 
Bank, o f Baird, Texas.

ELIZA  G ILLILAND , 
Owner and Publisher. 

Sworn to and subscribed before ma 
the 1st. dsy o f Oct. 1936.

L. L. BLACKBURN, 
Notsry Puhlfr.

M j commission expires June 1st.,
1987.
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‘ In Husineas For Your IMeasure’

Don’t Miaa Our Midnite Ramble! 
HALLO W E’EN M T E  11:30 I*. M.

A HUMAN EARTHQUAKE..!
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ttftw u4 ititfIClIH J
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Friday A  Saturday Matinee

I f  You Are Newly Married The 
I.auKh’s on You in —

M I N ' ,  ra • Mm frauiUM . 1 mam 'ktcM Kjm • «■ FtMitr ■ IfMt OvttMi
__ •»■■■■■■> Afture

Saturday Nite

^ e rso n a /^ \

Quincy Ix)ven of Denton was in 
Haird W'ednesday.

Miss Blanche Jones of Clyde was a 
Baird visitor Monday,

Mrs. R. A. Elder and daut;hter, 
Bobbie of Bi^ Spring visited friends 
in Baird the past w’eek.

Semi-annual REXALL ONE CENT 
SALE Nov. 4, 5, 6, and 7th, at City 
Pharmacy,

Mrs. J. A. Wilson of Knox City 
visited in the home of Rev, and Mrs. 
J. A. Scoftfirins last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crawford 
and Mrs, Kirby Meyer o f Denton 
were in Baird yesterday.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Bijf Sprinjf 
and Miss Ann Phillips of Dallas 
visited Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth and Miss 
F!dna Phillips the past week.

Mrs. L. B. Ix‘wis, W'orthy Matron 
o f rallahan Chapter No. 212, O.E.S. 
is in Mitiernl W II this work attend- 
injf the ttnnual meetintr of the Grand 
Chapter.

.Mr. and .Mis. Billy lb nry and baby 
I Dorothy .Alice and .Mrs. ( i. K. F!ast- 
i ham returned Friday from Conway, 

Ark.

Judire Otis Bowyer ha'̂  r.turned 
from a visit to the Centennial. Mrs. 
Bowyei- stopped in Ft. Worth to visit 
her dniurhter Mi; - Aurie and Mary 
Bowyer and Mrs. J. II, I.enehe.

Mr. and .Mis. William II. Biel, Carl 
.strum and dauphter, Esther o f 
.-■priiip Valley, .Minnes -ta vi; it> *1 Mrs, 
Ode Berry and Mrs. Mae White the 
pa t w! ek end. They were enrout> to 
I,; An . ■]■ , •'alif.. to pend the 
w inter,

KK.X.U.I. ONE CENT SAFE a: < Uy 
Bharmacy We<ln» - lay. That day. Fri
day and .'Saturday Nov. 1, f), •’>. and

I Donald Dunlap o f Belle Plain is 
seriously ill at the Gripps hospital 
sufferinp from perelonitis followinp 
ruptured appendix.

C. A. NeubauM left a few days 
apo for Freeport, Illinois where he 
will make his home. He has a posi
tion with his cousin, Frank Kropul, 
who operates a meat market He also 
has a sister and two brothers there, 
Mrs, Rosie Henkel, Frank and Albert 
Neubauer.

ALSO 
•MUSICAL 

FASHIONS’
AND : Major Bowes AmatuersI

TUESDAY 
Not Another Theatre in Texas Can 
O ffer Such A Bar^ r̂ain!

— PROGRAM—
1. Peter B. Kyne’s Immortal Story

** Without Orders'*
with

Sally Filers - Kobt. Armstrong
2. Up-to-the-minute

E LEC T IO N  R ETUR N S

$150.00
Offerwl At A Bonus 

At Popular Prices 
W'ednesday-Thursday 

You Don’t “ See” This Picture, 
You LIVE It!

THREE GREAT STARS 
ACHIEVE HEW GLORY!! ,
...in Amtrica’s fintst 
pidurt of tht groat warll

FrodrkMAItCM Wamorl 
Lionol RARIIYIIIIORE

*Th$

W. B, Barrett returned Sunday 
from Dallas where he visited the Cen 
tennial, it bidnp his first visit to 
Dallas in thirty years. His little 
dauphter, Wanda who has been a pat 
ient in the Shriner’s hospital for 
several weeks returned home with 
him.

Bernie Dunlap, who enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy a year apo and has 
been stationed at San Diepo, Calif. 
is,visitinp his brother, Oakie Dunlap 
and wife. He will po on to Lonpview 
to visit his brother, Harry Dunlap 
and family. Bernie is stationed on 
the U. S. |S. Richmond as radioman. 
Homer Hays, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hays is also on this ship as 
chief storekeeper.

Ebony wood, which is found in the 

Lower Rio Grande Valley, makes 

ideal pistol prips, according to a let* 

ter received by the Texas Planning 

Board from Smith ft Wesson, manu

facturers of firearms. Tha planning 

board sent some of the wood to Smith 

ft W«e«nn and a pistol grip wai far* 

nished from It.

r « . Library Opened Bowden News

The County Library, sponsored by Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin Miller visited 
the Women’s Study clubs of Baird .Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. .Mauldin Sunday, 
was opened with a tea. The library ' .Mr. Mauldin is on the sick list.
is located in the basement o f the 
court house.

Membeis o f the different clubs 
presided a t the table throughout 
the afternoon.

Judpe Otis Bowyer donated the 
first book, the title heinp “ Lincoln,

Frances Smedley spent Sunday w ith 
Frena .McDonald.

Fairie P'owler of Row’den spent 
Sunday evening with , Nell Tabor at 
Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Tabor and Mrs. 
C, W. Fowler spent Sunday eveninjf

the Man” by FMpar Lee Masters. , with Mrs. John Boen who is ill.
Mrs. Cora Capps was the first found
er.

Fifty-six visitors called during the 
afternoon, donating eighty-nine books 
to the library.

Out-of-town guests were f r o m  
Breckenridge, Moran and Big Spring.

-------------- o---------------

Civil Service Exams

Marguretto, Connie and Lois Miller 
Voncille Gibbs, Clarabell Tabor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Miller visited 
in the W. W. Rose home Sunday 
evening.

Skinny Holly, who is working for 
Andrew Young close to Baird, is visit 
ing in Rowden during the rainy w’ea- 
ther.

licslic Bappett who is working at 
Belle jPlain spent the week-end with 

The United States Civil Service kis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bap- 
Commission has announced open com Rowden,
petitive examinations as follows: I^ue to the rainy weather Rev.

Diorma modeler, $2,000 a year, dio- Williams failed to fill his regular ap- 
rama sculptor, $2,000 a year, diorama F»o>ntment here SatuHay night. Sun- 
artist, 2,000 a year, diorama mo<ieler | day and Sunday night.
(mechanical and electrical devices),! The young folks will be entertained 
$2,000 a year. I E»iday night at Mr and .Mrs. O, F.

Training superx isor, $.3,H00 a year, Henderson’s.
associate training supervisor $3,200 
a year. Forest Service.

Full information may be obtained 
from the Secretary of the United 
States Civil Service Board of Exami
ners at the p“ t office or custom
house in any city which has a post 
office of the first <»r -ecoixl class, 
or from the Unite<l Stut> s I ’ ivil Si-r- 
vico ('ommis ion, Washington, D. C.

S)

Tax Mot ice!

I will he at the * llow.ng places 
on the following’ <iate for the pur- 
po-,* of collect in;. te an<l County 
Taxe f ir the \-ar 1

Dl l y NoVi :i li<’r 2nd.. -A. M.
Cottotnvood. N’oveml'er 2nd., B.M.
Atwell. Nov r 3rd., .A. M.
.\dmiial. No-..•ml' - 3rd.. B. M. 
(spiin, Novcii'liev 1 h., .A. -d.
D;nt<in, Nov. mher 1th., 1*. M.
B 'v.di'ii, N '-tonlier 10th.,
D.idli y, Nov inher 13th., .A. .M.
Eula, November 1.3th., P. M.
Clyde, November 23ni.
Putnam, November 21th.
C ro ss  Plains, Nov., 27th. A' 2!sth. 

V. R. KIN(;,
Assessor-C olU*ctor,
Callahan County, Texas.

1 Mr, and .Mrs. Odie .'smeilley and 
, children vi.-ited Mr. and .Mt.,. Hill 
; Tayloi’ and baby Sun«la.\ night.
 ̂ Keane Taylor visited Clyde Carroll 
j Sunday.

Chari* Forliins spent Sunday w'th 
N. F. .Alexander.

Woodall .M\ei’s vi ited .Mr . I ucy 
-helton and Mr. and .Mi F 1 Taylor 
lUinday. W odell i- row living with 
hi.s aunt. Mr . Jim layior ami wi 1 

i a d: t in woi king her farm ne' ' year.
i —  o -
I

Eula Locals

r - i i i
i:o e I

It

LUNCHEON CLUB

The Women’s Business and Pro- 
ftssional Club held their monthly 
luncheon in the new club room re
cently fitted up by the club and the 
Callahan County Club in the base
ment of the court house.

-------------- o--------------
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

On account o f the continued ill 
health of Mrs. Farmer, we will close 
our Studio for the winter. We will 
continue to do outside photographic 
work such as family groups, farm 
and ranch pictures. We will be at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernice An
drews for the winter.

We sincerely thank all for their 
patronage and will be glad to do 
any outside photograph work you 
may have.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ . Farmer
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WANTED: All Poultrymen In Baird 
Trade Territory to use M ft L Mineral 
(oT xronnlng your Chickens and Turk
eys. A Flock treatment and a sura 
shot for worms, fully guaranteed.

Sold only at 
J3-tf Holmes Drug Co. Baird, Texas 

---------------- -------------------

FEDERAL LAND  BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN

I f  you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 or 6 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, see or 
communicate with M. H. Perkins, Sec- 
Treas. Citizens National Farm Loan 
Ass’n., Clyde, Texas. 3l-t£

----------------0---------------
STATEM ENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of ownership, manage
ment, etc., of The Baird Star, pub
lished weekly, at Baird, Texas, for 
Oct. 1, 1936, [required by the act of 
Congress, Aug. 24, 1912.

Owner, Eliza Gilliland.
Editor, Managing Editor, Business 

Manager, Publisher: Eliza Gilliland.
Known Bondholders mortgages and 

security holder 1 per cent of the to
tal amount of bonds, mortgages of 
other securities. The First National 
Bank, of Baird, Texas.

ELIZA GILLILAND,
Owner and Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed before ma 
the 1st. day of Oct. 1936.

L. L. BLACKBURN.
Notary Public.

My eommiaaion axpiras Juna 1st,

Well, h'lw Th 
ha b” t*n nm»* tinu 
t- II t<- Th-

\V<* ha\<’ t 'iio I V
d li.ir rain hut I haw 

tinu' \M* n»-> --*l it m ;i‘. Thi.' 
r : *• :-i'd th-; .= \\h*i *\wd r 
V ill lien be up Th* r.* vmi- b
I'uill g '^u n  p lar i 'v ' i  hi mi l

Kiila tl»i yem- than tlurc h<i 
in thi* jiast. Goed wht*at t*rop 
moi’i* hî cuiU-i.

Well, we are almost done gathering 
our 1936 eroi>. Ue all came out very 
well. .Most of u.s have jilenty of feed 
a few hogs to kill and a fat calf. 
We shouhl not have any kick to 
make.

I think 1936 has been a good year 
for Eula. We have an all-weather 
road to highway No. 1 and we have 
a fine school house.

We are proud of the two busses 
bringing all our childilen from a 
distance.

Mr. Brame is having our roads 
put in good shape as fast as he can. 
Our merchants of Eula tell me they 
can see business picking up.

Come out to Eula when you want 
to and see a good little town. Our 
gin has made a good run this fall.

Quite a few will take advantage of 
the cheap rate and go to Dallas the 
5th. of Nov.

I have not been to Baird for some 
time. I am going soon and spend the 
day for I sure enjoy]myself when I 
am in Baird.

Well, if this don’t land in the waste 
basket I will come again.

Best wishes to everyone who reads 
the Baird Star. I thing The Star 
should be in every Callahan county 
home.

— Patsie
-------------- o—------------

W ITH BAIRD BAPTIST

Sunday was a right good day with 
the Bail’d BaptDts. All of our .ser
vices were very good and two fine 
additions in the morning services.

We will have all of our regular 
.services next Sunday and will ex
pect everyone to be in their place 
to help carry on. We will have next 
Sunday to gather in our Mission 
money and everyone is asked to 
bring an offering. I f  he has not al
ready given to this fund, mark it 
State Missions and put it in. Sunday 
will be the last day we will have to

---------  I get in our offering and it count on
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will return | this year’s work, so let’s brinjf it in, 

today from a visit with his (j)arents Billy Morrow and wife, who joined

lahorer.s who labor, and the profe^- 
ionul man who att»‘n>l- to hi.** woik, 

let them altogether .>erve God, let 
them give Him ,- >me of thtir time 
ami -mu of their money untl a lot of 
the.r thought. You remember He 
.-aid "I was sick and you vi.sited me” 
there is time, “ 1 was hungry and 
you fed me,” there ih money “ I was 
a stranger and you took me in,” and 
if I mistake not there is thought. 
So I say dear folks, come on and hon- 

■ or the I.,ord with a portion of what 
you have and in return He will g^reat- 

j ly bless you. A’es, it is a paying prop
osition. One just cannot lose in his 
investments with the Lord. We are 
challenged to try.

Malachi 3:10 “ Bring ye all the 
tithes into the storehouse, that there 
may l)e meat in mine house and prove 
me now herewith, saith the Lord of 
hosts I f  I will not ojien you the win
dows of heaven and pour you out a 
blessing that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it. Come on folks 
let’s put it to the test.

Yours for the things which are 
right.

Joe R. Maye
-------------- o ---------

MRS. W. B. (.RIGGS SERIOUSLY 
ILL

Mr.-. W. B. Gi iggv, who ha: b -cn in 
.11 health f*"’ >me time and for the 
pa: t veral w k.- ha; b m a pat
ient in the Gri  ̂- h*- i»i' I, uff-rc 1
a *‘ver heart atta*k Wedn* day 
t-. rn -n and wa in a - G , . n-
liitiiiM fi*r ■.iiietir-..', luit v »
'■ ill.. V :! at 1 ' : D . <
'l ijr-j- arriv* d *!.i
f: un —kluhoma and M , H D. !
* i;.n i-f -iU' -n u:; e y - *  ' t i l  ' .

M . f, .-i = ’ I
birthday runia;. 0<-f, I ’ p. w' - 

h- r . b ! Iv* h. ; n * ■ M
■;,.y and P*a.l .d -r : ’ d 

p. :;.h U ! ' . A ' ■
..f f :.-n. ..th e  ! •' -

;.t F t- i,,*l ’ •*;! ,
w *n a G : r*; • , , ,

Think ^)n These T h in gs
By Ke\. C. Andrews, Baird, Texas

“ I ‘o fe not know that thef which 
niinir ti-red about llo lf things live of 
the things of the temple? And they 
which wait at the alter are purtakera 
with the alter?” 1st. Car. 9

Paul refers to the priests and 
I>-vites under the law, who rendered 
service in th tmple, and WTe xap- 
jxirted by the other tribes.

Then, he says; “ Even so, hath the 
Ijord ordained that they which preach 
the gosfel should live of the gospel.**

Suiiforting the ministry, or if you 
prefer, paing the preacher, is not a 
gift, like giving to the poor and needy 
hut is paying for service.

In the 4th. Chap, of Phil. Paul 
says, “ Not because I desire a g ift; 
but I desire fruit that may abound 
to your account.”

Three thing Paul wanted to im- 
p i’ s. “ I don’t regard your contribu- 
t: n a. a gift, hut I d* ire my labora 
to bear fruF thaf \:.u may share 
with me in the rcs^ard;”

Ue ... -t tp fa, t Jjj gup.
j p -t in n.. way the minister of

thi* g p i at i,.
the le
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Hint;. , ■ I w
C= nner f v l va
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d * h  rc ..tin fi m a r
sion in a chi n- huilii • y I- ■ 1 -  
wa janit-'f and a- ho -truik a 
match to light the ga:- .-tove. a terri
fic explosionfo llowed partially wreck 
ing the building, killing .Mr, Conner 
instantly and injuring anotner work
man.

ERNEST BLAKLKY SERIOUSLY 
INJURED IN ( AR ( RASH

Ernest Blakley of Fort Worth wa.s 
seriously injured in a car crash in 
Fort Worth Monday afternoon re
sulting in injuries to hi.s hack. F i
nest Blakley is a son of Mrs. John 
Blakley of Belle Plain.

-------------- o- ----
LADIES, Up to $10. paid weekly 
making wood fiber flowers. S-ea-. 
work. Send 15 cents for sample 
flower, instructions and sufficient 
material to start. L. Jones, Dept, 
10S6, Olney, Illinois.,

-------------- o--------------
REXALL ONE CENT SALE at City 
Pharmacy. Nov. 4, 5, 6, 7.

I;K.N KKAI SKODF
J1 U I I I;R a. U \T( HM AkKR

T it P Ry. Watch In;<pector

( it} Pharmacy
Baird

LALWDRY
Call Phone No. 131 

U ill Call Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of Each Week.

Abilene Laundry Co.
Grover Gilbert 

Representative, Baird, Texas

FO R  H E A L T H
SEE

VIRA L. MARTIN
Chiropractor

Joe R. Mayes’ Residence, Baird 
Hours— 9 to 12:.30 Morniufa

METHODIST CHURCH

F O R  Y O U R  
FAVORITE READING  

COMBINATION

Next Sunday is the last Sunday of 
the Conference year. ,We would like 
to have good crowds for all services.

We appreciate the response that 
has been given on our collections.

Most every interest |0f  the church 
has been given consideration except 
that of our Orphanage. Opportunity 
will be given Sunday morning to 
contribute to this worthy cause. 
Bring your quarters, dollars, five dol
lars or any amount you wish to give.

All regular services will be held as 
usual.

J. A. Scoggins, Pastor,
-------------- o--------------
EPISCOPAL SERVICi:S

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gerhart in Clarks
ville, Tennessee and will hold ser
vices at the Episcopal Chapel of the 
Lord’s Prayer Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

----------------0---------------
M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Elliott with Mrs. j case he had better quit. Now here

the church ilast Sunday are the new i 
managers of the Plaza Theatre. They 
lately moved to Baird to have charge 
of this business and as soon as they 
could get settled they came right 
into the church and I am mighty j 
glad they did. Anyone who will give 
the Lord a part of his time will get 
along better with his business unless 
his business is wrong, and in that

G R O U P  A  ■ PICK 2

□  PICTOHIAL IE V IE W ...1  Yr.
□  American loy .................. I Yr.
□  McCALL'S MAGAZINE . lY r .
G Tme ConEastiont ........... I Yr.
□  PATHFINDER (Weekly) -1 Yr.
□  Better Homes & Cardens 1 Yr.
G Christien Herald ........... 6 Mos.
G Flower G row er.........................6 Mot.
G Home Arti— Needlecraft. 1 Yr.
G Movie Classic ...................1 Yr.
G Romantic Stories ............1 Yr.
G  Screen Play .......................1 Yr.

Cbtck 2 MagMxiaes thus ( m)

G R O U P  B  • P I C K  I

G  HOUSEHOLD MAC. . . . . I  Yr. 
G Gentlewoman Magazine . 1 Yr. 
G WOMANS WORLD . . . . l Y r .
Q  Breeder's Gazette ...........1 Y j
G Country Hone . . . . . . . . . 1
Q  The Firm |ournal............. 1 Yr.
Q  Good Stories ................... I Yr.
Q  Successful Farming . . . .  1 Yr. 
G Southern Agriculturist . .  1 Yr. 
G Illustrated Mechanics . . . l Y r .
□  Progressive Farmer .........ZYrs.
G DixM Poultry Journal. . . .  I Yr.

Cback 1 Mttgaxiaa thuM ( x )

MAIL THIS COUPON HOW I ■
Cliecli Ike thM* Mmentneo AeelreA mmt retuea mm ■  
with yeur erder. FUI eut ceupou eeteleDy. p

B
OeatlMuan t 1 eneteue S - — . , .» fluuue ■
eeud MM liie tkree ■ufuituie efcee^ed wMk •  m 
yeor'a aubocrljMlou le yeut aewapa^ue* ^

Hensley as hostess. Mrs. Lee Estes 
was leader of the program. Mrs. 
Kehrer and Mrs. Meyers gave in
teresting talks on India, Alaska and 
foreign missions. After the meeting 
closed arithja prayer by Mrs. Estes 
delicious refreshments were served to 
the following members, Meadames 
Estes, Eastham, Billy Henry, Mc- 
Farfane, Hensley, Sam Smith, Kehrtn" 
Vestal, Fulton, Powell, Meyen, R. L. 
Elliott, Jr.

is what I nm thinking. Why should 
the Lord not get serx-ice out of the 
lives of his people whatever line of 
business they are in? So I say let 
Billy Morrow as he runs his show, 
W. T. 'Payne as he runs his Texaco 
Sution, Jess Morgan and W’ inn as 
they teach their schonU, or Culpep
per as he takes care of hia railroad 
track, or A. L. Cook as he helps th* 
farmers eolve their problems, along 
with the merchants who sell and the

m or o« 1 . r. D.
TOWN AKD m T L

/

THE BAIRD STAR
BAIRD, TEXAS
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

: 1.720 MiKv. ill 18 Dax»
S*)ni«‘ Hall*
t,rn. Hiitirr* Pfui'i* Plan 
12 I.a«iirik CotMi anti F r u r

H. R. Ekins, f-rst-class news
paper man, has gune around the 
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. It u; .ally 
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ds for likoOOO

. .J >- p*>«sesses in- 
b;,r irgannation 
link -f war with

f
Newsfromthe Krrt in'erests Amer

icans they miiiht have to pay the 
bill. Japan and Ru- .la, supposed 
•■ecentiy to be on the verge of war, 
are said to have an understanding 
about things in the e. t that would 
involve depriving tiie British if prof
itable lor ations and rights This does 
not please Britain, out that is the 
business of Japan. Ru.^sia and Eng 
land

Interesting flying item. Russia or
ders in B itim-Te a p.tssenger “ clip
per" pla’ e. to cost $1,000,000 and 
carry forty-four p.. on ;er-. besides 
a crew of .s;*

The plane. • ' , ?  ̂ jn  go 4,COO 
rules with, ut taiuT on fu. 1. a 
range that would hrir it «. rnss the 
Atlantic nicelv. if it e .er wanted 
to come back with a load of 
explosives in^itead of p- lengeis

The Irish Catholi*- hierarchy, sit
ting at Mayncxith Conege. f-dmal 
Macrory presiding, denounces corn 
munism and persecution of the 
Catholic church in Spam, “ mindful 
of Spain's kindnes.s to our ances
tors." On October 25 all Catholic- 
churches in Ireland will take up 
collections "fo r  the relief of Spanish 
Catholics." Mexico, once as “ Catho
lic" as Ireland or any nation, sends, 
from its Chambe- of Deputies, a 
messace of sympathy to the Spanish 
government at Madrid.

England and France no longer 
guaranta* any protection for Bel- 
giam in caaa of war, so the new 
PCinf. Laapokl, says all alliances are 
aff. wMi France, England and 
aiaryliady atoa.

*  aiaa eiMtvrM Simaieaiw 
^  wmv Batatma,
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L'' I ’ ROPE'S situation, according to 
^ sea so n ed  observers, is settling 
down to N tight to the finish be
tween C'.'mmuni.sm and Fascism, 

and the several na
tions are lining up 
a> c*»rdingly Ji-.ef 
Stalin, Soviet di* ta- 
t.ir, is i>aid to be 
.-onvin- *'d that un- 
I'tlu-r Jie.-t war is 
ut l..ind and that 
Hu: ..1 mu.st a it 
promptly to take 
what he .r  iJi.
‘ r pr̂  ;>ei p-a t m 
t . ...,fi..- t T' e

ivil war m Sp-'ti 
„r'd t .. lievel- .. : u t!--‘ lefn 'in

e pr. .1 t;-- fu.l f-r -tarting
*'r Hi ;ia ro; . i '-  I f a> ■- u.-*a- 

! . •• t l!-rm :toy and Italy
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LOSER co-oporat;t>n between 
O- rmany and Italy m thi fight 

on C'jmrnuni.sm was a‘^surcil by an 
arrangen :nt f< r “ in.mtutes " in Ber
lin and Home for ItaloGerman 
youth 1. ..d.-robip, in whu h the Hit
ler Y' ith organization and Mussoli
ni - Balilla, a Fascist youth body, 
are tc unite Baldur von Schirach, 
Nazi youth leader, so announced to 
a :reat gathering in Berlin.

In the Berlin institute Italian 
youth U-jders will be educated in 
i.inditions and achievements under 
the Nazi state In Home, Nazi 
youth leaders will learn what II 
Duce s Fa.-vi.sts have done for the’ir 
tountry Neither institute will at
tempt to imitate the other, Schi- 
rach said.

^  FNERAL FRANCO, head of the 
Spanish insurgents, ordered the 

imm diate taking of Madrid and 
e ich day the state of the defenders 
fif the ( apital became more desper
ate The rebels closed in relent- 
l»*s. l̂y, making effective use of 
I itnbing planes and armored tanks 

I^rer.ident Manuel Azana and 
some of his cabinet ministers 
slipped out of Madrid and appeared 
in Barcelona. Ostensibly they were 
making a tour of the loyalist fronts, 
but the general opinion was that 
they had fled from the capital to 
nake a “ last stand”  in Catalonia, 
.hich province always is radical. 

Anyhow, Azana tc.-'k over an office 
in the Catalan parliament Luildine 
for himself and his secretarial staff 
Senora Azana ha.-» quit Spain. She 
appeared in Toulouio, h'ranre, and 
departed for an unannounced des
tination

* Before the recent primary he an
nounced that, though a candidate 
for renomination as a Heoublican, 
he intended to support Mr. Roose
velt for re-election Thi.s was an 
act of political suicide, and he was 
dcfi.ited by Wilber M. Brucker.

Senator Couzens was noted for his 
great contributions to charity. The 
chief of the.se was the gift of prob
ably $20,0tXJ,0<iO fur the help of un
fortunate children He established 
the Children - Fund of Michigan 
with an endowiiii-nt of $10,000,000.

V ■rnnifiU.-. deny the 
.d n '.inter. har_-

M. iw . tiie ^-'Viet go\.-rn- 
;; - to be on tc point >f

T - •ruttTC for nonintcr- 
ii! .-sp , n and - iiding war 
- to tl e h- rd pres.-cd radi- 
.prrent at Madrid 

D patt^h" from Me. ;;w sa.d 
St.=hn had bt en informed by hr 
n litary advi.;ers that a lew as lOO 
ph lo --- ■uld ottle th Spanish w ar 
in favor of the g.o ernmont and 
ti t Hu. -a - ould send them aim*- t 
nimediately The Rus.siun;, already 

tiave i-nt five shtpk:..d.v of food and 
iolhi*'}; to Spain, t! "6 supplies 

having been bo_:i;ht by sub i-ription; 
frorri Ru- lan workti.-

Sh. uld Stalin dcc.de to oyme out 
ci| -n!;. in -aid of the leftist govern- 
I: • nt f Sp in. the N zi and Fas- 
I i.'t„ may i uunted on to re
double t i -- ;r already existing cam- 
p, .̂,;n o.ainst Communi-m — and 
lu-any nations would m be in- 
\... cd in the quarr 1. with p*..-..-.i- 
b.ct = t“ vt terrify thinkine pcr«=on.-> 
t.'v world over

Klementi Voroshil.o , Soviet enm- 
ni. or for def* nsf. didn t alU.y the 
e o-=. vihen he said in a formal 
statement

The S -Viet Union i« prepared to 
ine t th.e enemy anywhere he 
. !uj...Tes to t.. te the foree of our 
arn,

“ We are ready with man-power, 
equipment, training and resources ’ * 

A Hus.sian language paper print
ed in New York said the Soviet 
pres.-, bureau in London had an- 
f̂ oup-- i d ti at Stalin would t ome to 
.Ament a after the Nt>vember elec
tion, for medical treatment, that 
he would vi;.it President Ho<-.c- 
*, It, -end later would go to Mexico 
.Ml of this wu.- prtimptly denied of- 
fi< irtlly in M < a n d  by the .. v̂u t 
embv-. >y in W„,,hington.

I AMES C^-'UZENS, independent 
* ' Republican senator from Mich
igan, died in a Detroit hospital after 
a long illness and immediately 
following an operation to relieve 
uremic ptn.soning He was sixty-four 
years old

Mr Couzens was one oi the 
wealthiest men in congress, h i s 
riches being a result of earl-y as
sociation with Henry Ford in the 
automobile business. He was twice 
elected mayor of Detroit and was 
appointed to the senata in 1M2 to 
fill out the unexpired term of Sen
ator Truman H. Newberry. Aa a 
senator he frequently diaregarded 
party li^es, and aince the election 
of President Roosevelt he had sup
ported many New Deal measures.

I )  E.ACE w ithin the ranks of the 
•Amcru an Federation of Labor 

not y_t li -n achieved, for the 
exr utive -;-;>un. il of that body ad
journed vvitiiout settling the dispute 
betwci-n the Green and Lewis fac
tion The council will meet again 
Nov-i-miier 14 in lampa, and two 
day« later the federation will open 
It annual '- rivention in that Florida 
city If there are developmcnt.s 
mi .nw liik, the council or federa
tion may di: < urs ti.e quarrel, ac
cording to President Green. He 
said “ The matt* r is temporarily 
ell id ."  and added that so far as 
he knew, no pea* e overtures had 
bei-n made by the CIO leaders. Mr 
Green declared the ten suspended 
union: ifiuld not be admitted to the 
convention.

King Edward

\ I FRE scandal and goss p have 
* * no prop, r place in this de
partment, but the “ affaire Simp
son.”  as the French would term it, 

iias progressed until 
It assumes world 
importance A.s ar
rangements are be
ing made for the 
quiet and uncontest
ed divorce of Mrs. 
"W ally”  Simpson. 

American friend of 
King Edward V III of 
England, it is ru
mored in London so
ciety circles that the 
ba»helor monarch 

will abdicate in favor of his brother, 
the Duke of York, and marry the 
attractive woman who has shared 
so much of his time in recent 
months. In support of this rumor 
IS the reported fact that plans are 
being made for renting the farms 
of the Sandringham estate in Nor
folk, which IS the king's private 
property Also, there is a story 
that this estate may be solo to the 
Aga Khan, the immensely wealthy 
spiritual head of the Ismaili sect 
of Mohammedanism.

Should Edward give up the throne. 
It would eventually be occupier’ by 
l'rince<;,s Elizabeth, eldest daughter 
of the Duke of York, and this suc- 
ce- ion would be decidedly popular 
with the people of England. The 
abdicating king might re -« rt to the 
dukedom of Ccrnwall, which pro
vides a net income of about $350,000.

There is nothing in British law to 
prevent the king from marrying 
whomsoever he pleases, but no ruler 
of the country since Henry V III has 
wedded a commfiner. ^'ourt gossip 
in London says that Prime Minister 
Baldwin and the archbishop of Can
terbury recently appealed to Ed
ward for greater discretion in his 
relations with Mrs. Simpson and 
were hotly rebuffed by the king.

English newspapers imposed on 
themselves a voluntary censorship 
in this affair, but it has been broken 
b; the Sunday Referee which prints 
an article declaring the king "m ay 
marry by spring,”  that this would 
result in postponement of the coro
nation. and that tradesmen have 
been insuring themselves against 
such a delay.

Filii.sh Repairs 

on hite House

Maii.^ion Put Into 

First Class Sha]u*; 

Main Attraction

for Si«];lUsec‘rs

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON. D. C.— Sev
eral months ago President 
Roosevelt determined that 
no matter who lived m the 

White House for the next four years 
he was going to see to it that the 
old man.sion was put into first !-lass 
shape, and ju.st about now the paint
ers, electru ians and carpenteis are 
leaving a repair job that h; s taken 
them all summer and part of the 
fall. Most of this work has been 
done under the Works Progress ad
ministration — a .sort of number 
one job that should have been at
tempted long ago. However, n- ist 
presidents h a v e  f e l t  that they 
should not spend any more of the 
public money than absolutely neces
sary on the upkeep and repair of 
the White House. In taking tins 
attitude, though, they have let the 
old house run down in several re
spects and It lias requir**d more 
than a hundred thousand dollars to 
remove fire hazards and strengthen 
the construction, and bring it up 
to date.

The Presidents and their families 
have lived in the upper fli>ors of the 
"White House proper” ; and th e  
President with his secretaries and 
clerks have done their work (since 
the Theodore Roosevelt administra
tion) in the wing of the house which 
IS known as the executive offices. 
The lower floors of the White House 
contain several formal rooms, such 
as the historic East Room, the Blue 
Room, and the State Dining Room. 
In the mornings the general public 
IS admitted to these lower rooms 
and there is not a day, except Sun
day, that several hundred sight
seers are not ushered through. The 
White Hou.se remains one of the 
most interesting spots in Washing
ton, and some days as many as 
f!ve thousand people are show'n 
through the rooms. Meantime, the 
F residents and their families re
main in more or less seclusion up
stairs. It always seemed to me 
t*» bo a tremendous intrusion on 
their privacy — but the historic 
value of a trip to the White House 
IS to be considered.

House by the National W C T U 
whose president was then the fa
mous Frances Willard. At the time 
of the presentation it was stated 
that tl:^ portrait would hang in the 
East Room — hut if it ever was 
hung there no one now recalls it 
and the only portraits in that fa
mous room are those of Georg© 
a n d  Martha Wasl.ington. Mrs. 
Hayes was a member of the W. C. 
T. U. and served no wine or liquor 
in the White House while President 
Hayes was in office

RATS CHASED OCT.
President Roosevelt and former 

President Hoover together are re
sponsible for bringing the home and 
the office sections of the executive 
mansion into full efficiency. Once 
u|Hm a time tne living quarters were 
so run down that a man known a.s 
"the government rut catcher took 
a bi.x of weasebi into the cellar 
and chased out several hundred big 
gray rodents. That was in Theo
dore Roosevelt's turn- and Teddy 
himself went down to the cellar 
and watched the jH-rformam e Elec
trical appliances began to find their 
way into the White House in the 
former Roosevelt era and part of 
the job that had to be d:>ne under 
Franklin Roosevelt was to tear out 
all the walls and flcxirs at the in
sistence of the fire underwriters, 
and put in new wiring The present 
Roosevelts put in an elcn tric kitchen 
where you can co<ik cither a fried 
egg or a banquet for <;overal hun
dred people There are now elec
tric elevators in the living quarters 
and the office

p  ERSONAL reports of Presiden- 
* tial and vice presidential candi
dates, made public by the senate 
campaign expenditures committee, 
show ihat President Roosevelt gave 
a $500 contribution to the Demo
cratic county committee of Dutchess 
county. New York, his home, and 
had spent $10 for postage. Vice 
President John N, Garner reported 
that he had received no contribu
tions and made no expenditures.

The Republican candidates, Gc’* 
Alf M Landon and Col. Frank Kno.., 
rcp*»rted they had had no personal 
receipts nor expenditures since 
nomination, their campaigns being 
financed by the Republican national 
committee

In getting the nomination Landon 
received $163,480 and spent $164,572. 
Knox reported personally receiving 
$35,754 and spending $35,557 before 
nomination, and the Knox for Presi
dent committee received $133,818 
and spent $143,259

Norman Thomas, Socialist caii- 
didate, reported his party had col
lected $5,614 and spent $6,504 to 
date.

John Zahn, National Greenback 
party candidate, reported he had 
received $1 and spent $2.50 toward 
hia election.

At the same time the American 
Liberty league, nonpartisan, volun
tarily submitted a financial report. 
The report showed that the organ
ization had received 941f,3C aince 
January 1, and spent

COPIED IRISH .MANSION.
The White House was designed by 

an Irishman who took first prize 
in a contest nearly u century and 
a half ago, who modeled the build
ing after the Irish mansion of a 
well-known Irish peer, the Duke of 
Leinster. The front door of the 
White House is now on the north 
side facing Pennsylvania avenue, 
but when John Adams moved in 
during the year 1800, the south front 
was the main entrance. The south 
side faced the Potomac river, and 
Pennsylvania avenue t h e n  ran 
through the White House backyard. 
The river, too, then ran within a 
hundred yards or .so of the front 
door, and President Monroe u.sed 
to trot down the lawn and take a 
.swim, but in the passing years of 
a century the course of the Potomac 
has been changed both naturally 
and artificially, and the Potomac 
river is now nearly a mile south. 
The mound on which the Washing
ton monument stands was once sur
rounded by water. Now a vast ex
tent of parks and athletic grounds 
spreads out south of the executive 
mansion, and on this lane* some 
day I believe a fine memorial to 
Thomas Jefferson will be erected.

In the passing of time, too, by a 
peculiar oversight, the corner stone 
of the White House has been lost 
sight of. If there ever was a formal 
dedication of the laying of the White 
House corner stone the records have 
been mislaid. Today there is a dis
pute as to where the stone actually 
is. Some of the White House his
torians claim it is the second stone 
from the bottom on the northeast 
corner. That’s where the architects 
who did some remodeling thirty 
years ago believed it was placed, 
but others claim that the corner 
stone would have been placed on 
a front corner — which would place 
it either on the southeast or south
west corner, as that side was con
sidered the front when the house 
was built.

REAI’TIEl L CHIOl’NDS.
The White H*>usc grounds cover 

seventeen acres on which a fine 
carpet of lawn is kept in shape by 
u corps of gardeners under a head 
man named "B ill”  Reeve, said to 
know more about grass than any
one else in the city. There are 
some fine old trees on that seven
teen acres, some of them planted 
before the house was built Other 
trees have been planted by various 
Presidents, but there is no accurate 
record of who sponsored most of 
the trees. One rare acacia tree 
which stands right in front of the 
executive offices and whose won
derful blooms attract humming 
birds all summer long was planted 
by President Arthur.

During the Wilson administration 
a flock of sheep grazed on the south 
grounds. They w e r e  g i v e n  
to "D ick”  Probert, then the cor
respondent of one of the press as
sociations, now vice president of 
the C. and O railroad. The White 
House dogs used to chase the sheep, 
so Mr. Probert fell heir to his gift 
as a humane act At some time or 
other in every administration there 
are a lot of dogs around; and dur
ing Franklin Roosevelt's time there 
have been twf) splendid Irish setters 
in the south grounds some of the 
time. They have no sheep to chase; 
but they plague the hundred or more 
gray squirrels which live m luxury 
in those big trees, largely fed by 
tourists’ peanuts supplemented by 
peanuts grown on the historic Wake
field estate, birthplace of George 
Washington, located a b o u t  fifty 
miles southeast of the capital city. 
Most recent acquisition in the White 
House grounds is a family of quail. 
A pair of these little brown game 
birds built a nest close to one cor
ner of the house and hatched out 
eleven young ones.

THE LINCOLN STUDY.
On the second flo3r of the man- , 

sion IS the room called "The Lincoln i 
Study.”  President Hoover took j 
great interest in restoring that room 
and placing in it furniture 1 lieved 
to have been used in the Lincoln 
era, arranging it as nearly as pos
sible like It was in the Lincoln days. 
And yet, when President Roosevelt 
moved in his large family it be
came necessary to take the old 
relics out and turn the study back 
into a bedroom. Various changes 
have to be made by every Presi
dent. F'or instance, there is an old 
billiard table down in the basement 
which is a mute relic of the day 
when Mrs. Lucy Webb Hayes, wife 
of President Hayes, believed that 
a billiard table was an i djururt 
of the saloon — and had it taken 
away from the llb iiry  where Preil- 
d v it Grant had placed it. The bil
liard table la now among the relict, 
diahea and silver, touriata act. Naar 
it la a fuii Wngth portrait of Mra. 
Hayaa, praaanlad ta tha Whita

llO rSEH OLD  STAFF.
Few people realize that the staff 

of assistants at the White Hou.se 
remains as Presidents come and 
go. Only the Presidents’ immediate 
secretaries are appKiinted by him 
and leave with him. Even were 
there no President, the White Hou.se 
office machinery would move along 
silently and perfectly under the di
rection of the famous Rudolph 
Forster, whose title is executive 
clerk—but who is really the first 
sergeant of tlie White House clerical 
staff. His immediate assistant, or 
possibly the word "colleague”  would 
be better, is Maurice Latta, one 
of whose duties is to carry to con
gress whatever messages and docu
ments are required to be laid on 
the desk of the senate or house 
— when the President himself dues 
not take them in person. T h e  
smoothness with which the business 
of the White House is conducted 
is due to the silent efficiency of 
these two topnotchers, who have 
each been there for forty years. 
“ Rudy”  Forster as we know him, 
w a » a small time clerk in the first 
days of his career at the White 
House, and one of his duties then 
was to in.scribe with pen and ink. 
laboriously and with unceasing care, 
the President's messages to con
gress. Typewriters were common 
then, too, but congress said that 
the (Constitution prescribed that the 
President should send communica
tions “ in writing,”  and that typed 
documents were not "w riting." It 
was only In Theodore Roosevelt’s 
time congress finally broke down 
and permitted the use of typewrit
ing machines.

O WrMrrn Nrw*paprr t'nion.
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By
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Bucuf Bourgignon
Half dozen slices of bacon are 

diced and fried in butler and to 
this is added a dozen little onions. 
When they are brownec, there is 
added to them about two pounds 
of beef that has been cut in cubes.

Tht whole is seasoned and when 
the meat is brown, two table- 
spoonful.s of flour arc shaken over 
the pan and mixed in with the 
rest. After t is cooked for a 
minute a small bottle of red wine 
is added a cup of bouillon. A 
bouquet garni is thrown in and the 
pn 1 is well covered and allowed 
to rook slowly by the side of the 
lire for three hours.

■ ot>>riKht —WNl*

Bu$ic$t Highway
The department of public rela

tions of the American Automobile 
association believes it is generally 
recognized tliat Route No. 1, run
ning north and south along the At
lantic seaboard, actually carries 
more trafTic on a yearly average 
than any other. It is also their 
belief that the area between New 
York city and New Jersey repre
sents the greatest highway trafTic 
density of any place in the coun
try.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Don*t Sleep 
When Gas 

Presses Heart
If you want to roally GET RIO OF* 

OAZ and ttrnblo bloating, don't oapoct 
to do It by Juat doctoring your atomach 
With harsh. Irritating alkalioa and *‘gaa 
tablets." Most GAS Is lodgtd in tho 
stomach and uppar intostino and la 
dua to old poiaonouo matter in tho 
constipated bowels that aro loaded 
With ill-caueing bacteria.

If your constipation is of long stand* 
Ing, anormoua quantities of dangerous 
bacteria accumulata. Then your dl- 
goation ie upset. GAS often preesee 
neart and lunge, making lift miserable.

You can't tat or sleep. Your head 
•Chet. Your back achea. Your com-
SIOKion ie sallow and pimply. Your 

roath la foul. You art a sick, grouchy, 
wrttchod, unhappy peraon. YOUR 
•YSTEM IS POISONED.

Thousands of aufforero havo found In 
Adlorika tho quick, ociontiflo way to
rid thoir aystemt of harmful bactoria. 
Adlorika rids you of gas and citana 
foul poiaont out of BOTH uppor and
Adtariki

lowar bowels. Oivo your bowols o 
REAL eloansing with Adlorika. Got 
rid of GAS. Adlerika does not grips 
— It not habit forming. Leadmg 
Oruggiata.

Bribery Is Marked
No sin has a deeper dye of wick

edness than bribery, and none is 
more clearly marked for awful 
punishment.—Magoon.

Miss
REE LEEF

says:

CAPUDINE
relieves

HEADACHE
quicker because 

Its liquid.

Desires snd Capabilities
Happy the man who early learns 

the wide chasm that lies between 
his wishes and his powers!— 
Goethe.

SOOTNCS BURNS
Pbre and aaowwhite. Moroliac applied as 
•  drcaaing for burnt protecu and aootbeaL 
The 10c siw containa tiacs aa anich aa 
the 5c aiac. Try k today. Donand Moroiine.

M O aO LIN E
■  ▼ ■ snow white PETROLEUM JEILV

Each Day a Life
Time indeed is a sacred gift, and 

each day is a little life.—Sir John 
Lubbock.

When H EAD ACHE
la Due To Constipation

Often one of the first-felt effects 
of constipation Is u headache. Take 
a dose or two of purely vegetable 
lUark-Drniight!

That's the sensible way—relieve 
the constipation. Knjoy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of jieople 
have rep*»rte<l from the use of Rlsck- 
Draught. Hold In 25 cent packages.

Wind Affects Telegraph
Standing near a telephone line in 

the open and hearing its singing vi
brations, you may have wondered 
whether they could be heard in the 
telephone receiver, says Popular 
Mechanics. The "singing" is me
chanical, caused by wind; telephone 
transmission is eiectricnl. Yet Ubor- 
story tests now show that wind ac
tually can disturb talephoiia usara 
by varying tha circular magnetiam 
in the wiree and setting up electric tl 
tribratloDS.

BLACK-DRAUCNT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

MUSIC

ttsi!iaihiz

DEPUTY•
Copyright, Ren Amet Williamt.

By Ben /

SYNOPSIS
Or Crevding. a wealthy and talented 

middle aged surgeon. It possessed of seem
ingly supernatursl powers Occasionally h« 
can wish fur something extraordinai v to 
happen and have the wish (ulHlled. Greed* 
Ing meets Ira Jerrell, a wealthy business 
friend of his own age, who tells him he 
loves his daughter Fancy and woul*' like to 
marry her Dr Greeding Is pleased snd 
tells Jerrell he has a clear fleld Nancy, 
however, is In love with Dan Carlisle. ~n 
assistant professor at the University who 
has little means They (lis*uss marriage, 
but decide to delay talking to her father 
about It. Nancy, who has been playing ten* 
nia with Dan that afternoon, tells her father 
she had been playing with a ::lrl filend. 
Greeding knows this la untrue and I* secret* 
ly enraged Stepping Into his wife's room, 
his eye falls on a marble statuette which 
he dislikes He picks It up. wishing he 
could smash It to bits Suddenly it Is
snatched from his grasp as by an in- 
visible force and burst asunder. Mrs 
Greeding Is greatly disturbed over the myS' 
terlous destruction of the statuette The 
doctor reveals that Ira Jerrell wants to 
marry Nancy. On the way to a dinner 
party a car cuts In front Jf Greedlng's He 
angrily expresses the wish that the driver 
would break his neck An Instant later an 
accident occurs In which this very thing 
happens At the dinner tne oreedings meet 
Prof Carlisle. Dan's fathei, and his daugh
ter Mary Ann Dr Greeding Is Intrigued 
by Mary Ann. wh*i Is a surgical nurse Mrs 
Greeding tells Prof Carlisle atx>ut the de
struction of the statuette and he Indicates 
It might have been caused by a "poller* 
gelst." a "racketing, mischievous spirit.”

his physical distaste for her lent 
an unintended heat to his rebuke.

She made no defense; but after
ward in the corridor he saw her 
talking with Doctor Mayh*tw; and 
there was a hint of tears, of hyster
ia, in her manner. So Doctor Greed
ing 'oelatedly repented his heat; and 
back in his office, he summoned 
Doctor May hew and by way of

"M ary  i 
pendent 
sure of 
else; rc 

"You  I 
ly fascii 
and tout 
ly. "Y o i 
some sii 
Myra. 1

amends bade him grant Miss Rimes has eve
a month’s full-pay vacation.

Doctor Muyhew suggested doubt
fully: " I ’ m afraid, after her mis
take this morning, she may dfeel 
this is a reproof!”

"N ot at a ll." Doctor Greeding in
sisted. " I t  is simply that I think 
she is overworked, tired."

But the othet man persisted in 
his view; and Doctor Greeding re
luctantly summoned Miss Rimes 
and in Doctor Mayhew’s presence 
made amends.
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He said quizzically: "That’s not
the same Judith Plank with whom 
you played tennis this afternoon.”

"Judith?" she repeated in aston
ishment, forgetting her mendacity; 
and then suddenly she remem
bered. and her cheeks were crim 
son. She retreated from him. white 
and startled; turneo and ran up 
the stairs. He had only meant to 
tease her; but by her flight hi.s al
most-forgotten anger was a little re
vived.

"N an cy !”  he called She stopped, 
half turning. "You  mustn’ t ever lie 
to me, Nancy," he said sternly.

She hesitau^, facing him doubt
fully; but after a moment she de
scended to meet him ascending. On 
the step above him, she said ap
pealingly:

" I ’m sorry. Father. I—a girl—"  
She laughed in confused dismay. 
"W ell, a girl inslinctivtly wants to 
keep some things secret." she con 
fessed happily.

And before he could speak, she 
added: "Y ou ’ re right It wasn’ t
Judith, this afternoon It was Dan 
Carlisle. When you asked me who 
was here, we’d only just found out 
that we love each other! That was 
why I—fibbf'd to you !"

Doctor Greeding touc’.ied her 
shoulder affectionately, guarding 
his tones "N o  reason why you 
shouldn’t tell me and your mother, 
is there?”  he asked quietly.

" I  was afraid you wouldn’t—”
"N ever be afraid of me, Lancy," 

he urged. "You 'll always find me 
on your side.”

"Then you don’t mind my—loving 
D an !"

“ I mind your being afraid of m e." 
He kissed her again, and he added 
judicially: "A s  for Dan, I hardly 
know him, Nancy. Bring him 
around more often. Let your moth 
er and me get acquainted with that 
young man." And he suggested: 
"A fte r  all. there’s no hurry. You 
and he will want to treasure this 
new happiness in secret for a 
while."

Then, before she could either as 
sent or demur, he said: "Good
night. It ’s late, my dear."

She hugged him warmly, 
sw eet!" she whispered, 
night. Father!”  And ran 
stairs.

He followed more slowly; and In 
his own room, the door closed be
hind him, he stood fixed and rigid, 
frowning. But in the end he dis- 
misseo Nancy for the present from 
his mind, and opened the volume 
he had bi ought upstairs.

‘You’ re 
"Good 

up the

C H A P T E R  I I I

Next day Doctor Greeding was 
not his usual self while in the op
erating-room. Ordinarily he worked 
without conscious effort, smoothly 
and swiftly; but today each proced
ure required a conscious concentra
tion.

Doctor Mayhew. his .issistant, ob
served this; and Miss Rimes, the

" I  owe you an apulugj. Miss 
Rimes," he confessed. " I  was tired 
this morning, nervous; and I blew 
off steam at your exoenst. I ’m 
sorry."

She assure him. eagerly: " I  was 
clum sy!”  But v.hen he spoke of the 
vacation he proposed that she 
should take, slie piolested: ” Oh. I
can’t just now! With Miss Johnson 
ill, there’s no one to handle the 
work; and I ’m not tired, really.”  

"Nonsense!" he said in fraternal 
kindliness. "W e ’ ll m an a fe !"

After she had left the office. Dr. 
Mayhew asked: "W ho will you use 
in her place? Miss Ryan?"

Doctor Greeding hesitated. He 
had not considered this problem: 
but now he smiled in swift appreci
ation of the fact that luck once more 
had played his game. But he only 
said guardedly:

‘ I have some one in mind. Let 
ii rest for now”

But when Doctor Mayhew was 
gone, he rang for his secretary.

Will you phone Miss Mary Ann 
Carlisle." he directed, and gave 
Professor Carlisle’s name and ad
dress. “ Ask her to come in and see 
me, if she can; say I ma> have 
some work for her.”

An hour later. Miss Carlisle was 
antiounced. "Our meeting last ’ 
night may have been fortur.i te for 
us both. Miss Carlisle." he said to 
her. " I  don’t know if my secretary 
told you why I wished to see you?" 
She shook her head, and he ex- ; 
plained: "M y  surgical nurse. Miss
Rimes, has been working too hard. i 
I ’ ve given her a vacation, and that , 
leaves us short-handed Naturally, I 
thought of you. I believe you said i 
you’ ve had some experience in as- i 
sisting?" I

"Y e s ,”  she agreed " I  worked ; 
with Doctor Homans”  |

"H is specialty was the brain, of 
course," Doctor Greeding com- I 
mented. In no hurry, content to 
watch her, to go slowly. "M y work , 
ir more general." He added: j 
"However, a few days will give : 
you the routine, I ’m sure.”  And 
he smiled. “ I ’m proposing, you un- j 
derstand, that you com t in and work ; 
with me.”  I

She said: " I ’ ve been doing spe-j
cial nursing; but—I should be glad 
ot a more steady income.”  She 1 
smiled faintly. "A s  you may imag-1 
ine, with two rather improvident j 
professors in the fam ily—"  i

He chuckled. "Naturally.”  They 
discussed finances. "Then suppose 
we try it." he suggested " I f  we 
are both satisfied, there is no rea
son why you should aot sta\ on in
definitely. Even after Miss Rimes 
returns. You can alternate with her. 
and there are a lot of details out
side the operating-room which you 
can divide between you "

She asked calm ly: "Shall 1 start
now? Or report in the morning?"

And thus swiLly the matter was 
a/ranged. Doctor Greedi*ig drove 
home that afternoon in his usual 
easy mind. The tragedy of the 
day before, he began to dismiss 
as the coincidence it had appeared 
to be: he could ignore the form
less, terrifying shapes that floated 
in the background of his thoughts 

So soon as he came home, he 
asket for Nancy.

"She’s gone into the countiy with 
Dun," Mrs Greeding explained. 
"T o  some little inn for dinner.”  
She watched her husband doubt-
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surgical nurse, likewise felt it, and fully; but he said, in a disarming
reacted to Doctor Greedmg’s ten- I tone

hersion by a definite failuie in 
usual efficiency Once when with
out looking toward her he reached 
for dissecting scissors, she offered 
him the knife instead, and the point 
punctured his glove, so that he had 
to change.

Such accidents had >ccurred be
fore; but today Doctor Greeding 
was in no case to meet the incident 
equably and calmly. For.unately 
the skin was not even pricked; yet 
many • surgeon had lost a finger, 
or a hand or an arm as easily as 
this; and he told Miss Rimes so. in 
dry, cutting tones.

Even while he spoke, he realized 
suddenly that he disliked Miss 
Rimes intensely. She was an afB- 
cient nurse; but he recognized now 
that aha was a dark, unlovaiy wom
an. Ha had navar befort thought 
a l bar aaoaiA aa aa auUuuaton; and

"1 saw her for a moment last 
night when she came home. We 
had a little ^alk, Myra Probably 
1 was wrong to be-^ogm atic, yes
terday, to play the angry parent 
Dan’s all right. I expect.”  He 
hesitated, conscious ot a faint con
fusion. "A s  a matter of fact," he 
said, smiling at his own thoughts. 
"1 think better of the Carlisles than 
1 did yesterday. I even engaged 
Miss Cat lisle to take Miss Rimes’ 
place, this afternoon "

She stared at him. frank ooubt in 
her eyes. "Ned, was that w ise?" 
she wondered. "A fter all, whila 
she may be a charming dinner part
ner—”

"Oh, 1 sha’n’t keep her on unleas 
sha does her work,” he said casu
ally.

"Sha’a antlraly too attractive to ba 
a nurse," Mrs. Oreading inaiatad.
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ocuf Bourgicnon
zcn slices of bacon are 
1 fried in butter and to 
led a dozen little onions. 
y are browneo, there is 
them about two pounds 
at has been cut in cubes, 
jle is .si-asuned and when 

IS brown, two table- 
of flour arc shaken over 
and mixed in with the 
pr t' is cooked for a 
small bottle of red wine 
a cup of bouillon. A 

arni is thrown in and the 
ell covered and allowed 
lowly by the side of the 
ree hours.
'>riKhi —WNl' Kci>lc«.

sicst Highway
parlment of public rela- 
he American Automobile 
m believes it is generally 
d that Route No. 1, run- 
fi and south along the At- 
aboard, actually carries 
flic on a yearly average 

other. It is also their 
it the area between New 
' and New’ Jersey repre- 
greatest highway traffic 

f any place in the coun- 
/eland Plain Dealer.

Sleep 
fhen Gas 
sees Heart
want to rtally GET RIO O r 
itrribla bleating, don’t expect 
f Juet doctoring your etomach 
li. Irritating alkaliee and*’gae 
Moat GAS la lodged In the 

and upper Intoetine and la 
Id poieonoue matter In the 
d Dowela that are loaded 
lueing bacteria, 
constipation Is of long stand- 
nous quantittes of dangerous 
accumulate. Then your di>
I upset. GAS often presses 
lungs, making life miserable, 

s't eat or sleep. Vour head 
sur back aches. Vour com- 
I sallow and pimply. Vour 
foul. You are a sick, grouchy, 

unhappy person. YOUR 
Ift POISONED, 

nds of sufferers have found In 
the quick, ociontlfle way te 
systems of harmful bacteria, 
rids you of gas and cleans 
>ns out of BOTH upper and 
wels. Give your bowels a 
sensing with Adlerlka. Get 
tS. Adierika does not gripe 
>t habit forming. Leadmg

ribery Is .Marked
has a deeper dye of wick- 
han bribery, and none is 
early marked for awful 
ent.—Magoon.

ELEEF
savs:

iPUDINE
elieves
/EDACHE
ker because 
ts liquid-.-

tires and Capabilities
f the man who early learns 
e chasm that lies between 
ihes and his powers!—

lOOTHCS BURNS
Boow^hite, MoroUac applied la 

I  for buma prowcu and sootbea 
siu  contains 3)^ dacs as auch m 
K. Try it today. Dcaand Moroliac.

DROLINE
INOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Each Day a Life
indeed is a sacred gift, and 
ly is a little life.—Sir John 
k.

in HEA D A CH E
Due To Constipation
I one of llie flrst-felt effects 
tipntlon 1h u heiulaohe. Take 
or two of purely vegetable 

fraught!
■« the sensible way—relicTB 
stipation. Knjoy the refreth- 
pf which thoiisnmls of fteople 
ported from the tise of RIack* 
It. Hold in 25 cent packages.

iCK-DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

A S S I F I E D
PARTM ENT

MUSIC

DEPUTY of the DEVIL
Copyriebt, Ren Ames Williams.

By Ben Ames W illiam s
W'NU Serviea.

SYNOPSIS
Or Greedins. a wealthy and talented 

middle aged surseon. Is possessed of seem- 
Inaly supernatural powers Occasionally he 
can wish (or somethlns extraordlnai v to 
happen and have the wish luiniled. Creed- 
Ins meets Ira Jerrell, a wealthy business 
friend of his own age, who tells him he 
loves his daughter fancy and woul>' like to 
marry her. Dr Greeding Is pleased and 
tells Jerrell he has a clear field Nancy, 
however, is In love with Dan Carlisle, -n 
assistant professor at the University who 
haa little means They ilisiuss marriage, 
but decide to delay talking to her father 
about It Nancy, who has been playing ten
nis with Dan that afternoon, tells her father 
she had been playing with a rlrl filend. 
Greedtng knows this Is untrue and I* secret
ly enraged Stepping Into his wife's room, 
his eye (alls on a marble statuette which 
ha dislikes He picks It up. wishing he 
could smash It to bits Suddenly it Is
snatched (rum his grasp as by an In
visible force and burst asunder Mrs
Greedtng Is greatly disturbed over the mys
terious destruction of the statuette ITie 
doctor reveals that Ira Jerrell wants to 
marry Nancy. On the way to a dinner 
party a car cuts In front jf Greeding's He 
angrily expresses the wish that the driver 
would break his neck An Instant later an 
accident occjrs In which this very thing 
happens. At the dinner the GreediiiK* meet 
Prof Carlisle, Dan’s (athei. and his daugh
ter Mary Ann Dr Greedtng is tntrlgjed 
by Mary Ann. who Is a surgical nurse Mrs 
Greeding tells Prof Carlisle about the de
struction of the statuette and he Indicates 
It might have been caused by a "polter
geist." a "racketing, mischievous spirit."

C H A P T E R  I I — Continued

He said quizzically: “ That’s not
the same Judith Plank with whom 
you played tennis this afternoon,”

“ Judith?”  she repeated in aston
ishment, forgetting her mendacity; 
and then suddenly she remem
bered. and her cheeks were crim 
son. She retreated from him, w’hite 
and startled; turned and ran up 
the stairs. He had only meant to 
tease her; but by her flight his al
most-forgotten anger was a little re
vived,

“ Nancy!”  he called She stopped, 
half turning. “ You mustn’t ever lie 
to me, Nancy." he said sternly.

She hesitaUHl, facing him doubt
fully; but after a moment she de
scended to meet him ascending. On 
the step above him, she said ap
pealingly:

“ I ’m sorry. Father. I—a girl—"  
She laughed in confused dismay. 
“ Well, a girl instinctively wants to 
keep some things secret.”  she con
fessed happily.

And before he could speak, she 
added: “ You’ re right It wasn’ t
Judith, this afternoon It was Dan 
Carlisle, When you asked me who 
was here, we’d only just found out 
that we love each other! That was 
why I—fibbed to you!”

Doctor Greeding touc’.ied her 
shoulder alTectionately, guarding 
his tones “ No reason why you 
shouldn’ t tell me and your mother, 
is there?”  he asked quietly.

“ I was afraid you w’ouldn’t—”
“ Never be afraid of me. liancy," 

he urged. “ You’ ll always find me 
on your side”

“ Then you don’ t mind my—loving 
D an !"

" I  mind your being afraid of me.”  
He kissed her again, and he added 
judicially: "A s  for Dan. I hardly 
know him, Nancy. Bring him 
around more often. Let your moth
er and me get acquainted with that 
young man.”  And he suggested: 
"A fte r  all. there’s no hurry. You 
and he will want to treasure this 
new happiness in secret for a 
while."

Then, before she could either as
sent or demur, he said: "Good
night. It ’s late, my dear."

She hugged him warmly. "Y ou ’ re 
sw eet!”  she whispered. "Good 
night, Father!" And ran up the 
stairs.

He followed more slowly; and in 
his own room, the door closed be
hind him, he stood fixed and rigid, 
frowning. But in the end he dis- 
misseu Nancy for the present from 
his mind, and opened the volume 
he had bt ought upstairs.

C H A P T E R  I I I

Next day Doctor Greeding was 
not his usual self while in the op
erating-room. Ordinarily he worked 
without conscious efTort, smoothly 
and sw iftly; but today each proced
ure required a conscious concentra
tion.

Doctor Mayhew, his .issistant, ob
served this; and Miss Rimes, the 
surgical nurse, likewise felt it, and 
reacted to Doctor Greeding’s ten
sion by a definite failuie in her 
usual efiflciency Once when with
out looking toward her he reached 
for dissecting scissors, she olTered 
him the knife instead, and the point 
punctured his glove, so that he had 
to change.

Such accidents had occurred be
fore; but today Doctor Greeding 
was in no case to meet the incident 
equably and calmly. For.unateiy 
the skin was not even pricked; yet 
many a surgeon had lost a finger, 
or a hand or an arm as easily as 
this; and he told Miss Rimes so. in 
dry, cutting tones.

Even while he spoke, he realized 
suddenly that he disliked Miss 
Rhnaa intensely. She «aa  an affl- 
cient nurse; but he recognized now 
that aha was a dark, unlovely wom
an. Ha had navar before thought 
e t IMT aaoaiA aa an auUmxaton; and

his physical distaste for her lent 
an unintended heat to his rebuke.

She made no defense; but after
ward in the corridor he saw her 
talking with Doctor Mayhew; and 
there was a hint of tears, of hyster
ia, in her manner. So Doctor Greed
ing belatedly repented his heat; and 
back in his ofRce, he summoned 
Doctor Mayhew and by way of 
amends bade him grant Miss Rimes 
a month's full-pay vacation.

Doctor Mayhtw suggested doubt
fully; ‘T m  afraid, after her mis- 
take this morning, she may 4(eel 
this is a reproof!"

Not at all. Doctor Greeding in
sisted. “ It is simply that I think 
she is overworked, tired.”

But the other man persisted in 
his view, and Doctor Greeding re
luctantly summoned Miss Rimes 
and in Doctor Mayhew’s presence 
made amends.

“ I owe you an apology. Miss 
Rimes, he confessed. “ I was tired 
this morning, nervous, and I blew ' 
off steam at your exoenst. I'm  
sorry."

She assure"’ him, eagerly; “ I was 
clum sy!" But v.hen he spoke of the 
vacation he proposed that she 
should take, she piolested: “ Oh, I

now! With Miss Johnson > 
111, there’s no one to handle the ' 

tired, really.”
, . ^on.sense!" he said in fraternal 
kindliness. "W e 'll m anace!"

After she had left the ofRce. Dr. 
Msyhew asked: “ Who will you use 
in her place? Miss Ryan?”

^°^*or Greeding hesitated. He 
had not considered this problem; 
but now he smiled in swift appreci
ation of the fact that luck once more 
had played his game. But he only 
said guardedly:

“ I have some one in mind. Let 
i’ rest for now”

But when Doctor Mayhew was 
rung for his secretary. 

Will you phone Miss Mary Ann 
Carlisle.”  he directed, and gave 
Professor Carlisle’s name and ad
dress. “ Ask her to come in and see 
me, if she can; say 1 may have 
some work for her.”

An hour later, Miss Carlisle was 
announced. “ Our meeting last 
night may have been fortune te for 
us both. Miss Carlisle.”  he said to 
her, I don t know if my secretary 
told you W’hy I wished to see you?”  
She shook her head, and he ex
plained: “ My surgical nurse. Miss 
Rimes, has been working too hard. 
I ’ve given her a vacation, and that 
leaves us short-handed Naturally. I 
thought of you. I believe you said 
you ve had some experience in as
sisting?"

. she agreed " I  worked
w’lth Doctor Homans”

“ His specialty was the brain, of 
course,' Doctor Greeding com
mented, in no hurry, content to 
watch her, to go slowly "M y  work 
ir more general”  He added: 
‘However, a few days will give 

you the routine. I ’m sure.’ ’ And 
he smiled. ‘ T m  proposing, you un
derstand. that you comt m and work 
with me.”

She said: ‘ ‘ I 've  been doing spe
cial nursing; but—I should be glad 
ot a more steady income." She 
smiled faintly. "A s  you may imag
ine. with two rather improvident 
professors in the fam ily—"

He chuckled. “ Naturally.”  They 
discussed finances. “ Then suppose 
we try it," he suggested “ If we 
are both satisfied, there is no rea
son why you should .lot sta> on in
definitely. Even after Miss Rimes 
returns. You can alternate with her. 
and there are a lot of details out
side the operating-room which you 
can divide between you "

She asked calm ly: “ Shall I start
now? Or report in the morning?”  

And thus swiftly the matter was 
ai-ranged. Doctor Greediuj, drove 
home that afternoon in his usual 
easy mind. The tragedy of the 
day before, he began to dismiss 
as the coincidence it had appeared 
to be; he could ignore the form
less, terrifying shapes that Moated 
in the background of his thoughts 

So soon as he came home, he 
askei for Nancy.

She s gone into the countiy w’ith 
Dan," Mrs Greeding explained. 
‘To some little inn for dinner,”  

She watched her husband doubt
fully; but he said, in a disarming 
tone: ®

“ I saw her for a moment last 
night when she came horre. We 
had a little »alk, Myra Probably 
I was wrong to be—dogmatic yes- 
terday, to play the angry parent 
Dans all right, I expect”  He 
hesitated, conscious of a faint con
fusion. “ As a matter of fact." he 
said, smiling at his own thoughts 
“ I think better of the Carlisles than 
I did yesterday. I even engaged 
Miss Cai lisle to take Miss Rimes’ 
place, this afternoon "

She stared at him. frank ooubt in 
her eyes. “ Ned, was that wise?" 
she wondered. "After all, while 
she majr be a charming dinner part
ner—"

Oh, 1 sha n’t keep her on unleee 
she does her work." he said casu
ally.

"She's entirely too attractive to be 
e nurse,'* Mrs. Greeding insisted.

"M ary  Ann is one of these inde
pendent young women, perfectly 
sure of herself and ot everything 
else; resentful of—conventions.”  

"You  make her sound dangerous
ly fascinating," he said, amused, 
and touched her arm afTectionate- 
ly. "Y ou ’ ve always had the notion 
some siren would carry me away, 
Myra. In spite of the fact that none 
has ever even li ie d !"

ohe smiled at him. "Nonsense. 
Ned. You know I never worry 
about you, my d ea r !"

"You  never need to." he assured 
her gently.

So Mrs. Greeding was silenced; 
but there was not long any doubt 
in Doctor Greeding’s mind that 
Mary Ann was competent. She was 
like a second pair of hands. At 
the operating-table she anticipated 
his desires before they took shape 
in his mind. She wuUlied his fin
gers and the progress of the opera 
tion; and when he w’as ready for 
knife, scissors, snaps, retractors, 
he found the desired implement in 
her hand, awaiting his grasp. He 
found the morning’s work left him 
fresh and free from fatigue; he 
thought his own teennique im
proved, and told her so 

“ Miss Rimes was excellent.”  he 
said. "But—I shall be tempted to 
overwork you. even after her re
turn. You .n-jsl protect yourself 
against my impositions”

She smiled and said: "1 never
saw anyone whose work was at

She Smiled and Said: " I  Never 
Saw Anyone Whose Work Was 
at Once as I'nhurried and as 

I Sw’ift as Yours."

once as unhurried and as swift as 
I yours.”  And he w’as b> her approv- 
' al absurdly pleased, 
j They progressed by degrees from 
I acquaintance to friendship. Doctor I  Greeding committed to her atten- 
I tion the matter of that man whose 
death he and Mrs. Greeding had 
w’itnessed.

" I  saw the accident,”  he ex
plained. " I t —touched me. For no 
particular reasori. 1 am inclined to 
do something for his family, if they 
need help of any kind."

He was not blind to the approval 
in her eyes as she promised to in
vestigate.

Subsequently, Mary Ann report
ed that the man was an automobile 
mechanic; and he had been, on that 
particular evening, in haste to come 
to the hospital, where his wife was 
about to be delivered.

"But the accident has its compen
sations," she confessed. "H e ap
pears to have been a w’orthless sort 
He used to be a chaufTeur in a nice 
fam ily; and the daughter of the 
house eloped with him I went to 
see her. last night. She told me 
that after they were married, when 
her husband realized that her father 
would not support them, he was 
furious; and since then he has mis
treated her abominably. Now that 
he’s dead, she’s going home, for
given. happier than she could ever 
have been as tong as her husband 
lived !”

Doctor Greeding found in this dis- 
i covery a surprising satisfaction He 
j had since the tragedy moved w an

ly, like a stranger in a great pow
er-plant who avoids contact with the 
machinery about him, lest he loose 
forces beyond his ai.derstanumg and 
control. But now, assured that this 
man for whose death he felt re
sponsible was better out ot tl e world 
than in it, a treacherous feeling 
of infallibility took lodgment in his 
mind.

Yet outwardly there was no 
change in the routine of his days, 
except that he saw more and more 
of Mary Ann. He no longer dis
turbed himself so much about Nan
cy and Dan. Nancy had agreed 
with him as to the wiadom of de
laying for a while any formal an- 
nouncemant ot har angagament, and 
—Iia had alwajra bankad on his luck. 
Ha did ao new, JarraH was atalng

much of Nancy, for Dan had gone 
to Newfoundland to fish for salmon, 
and Nancy’s time was fret . . - 

Doctor and Mrs. Greeding kept 
open house every Sunday afternoon 
and evening; and any number of 
people were apt to drop in, casual
ly, without forewarning Jerrell iook 
advantage of one of these occasions, 
and after supper he and Nanev 
disappeared together When later 
they returned, Jerrell joined Dt>c- 
tor Greeding in the library.

They spoke at first of casual 
things; Jerrell saia presently;

“ By the way. Nancy tells me she 
knows Dan Carlisle ’ ’

Doctor Greeding was in.stantly on 
guard. “ You know him?”  he asked.

“ Only through his book,’ ’ Jerrell 
seid. “ That is an able puce uf 
work A textlHiok not o n ly  for col
lege classes, but for busine.ss men. 
and investors too. ’

Tht Doctor smileo “ 1 haven t 
read il.’’ he confessed, and turned 
the conver*5al»on into safer rhannels. 
“ 1 suppose you're as busy as usu
al?”

“ Just now. yes,”  Jerrell assent
ed; and after a moment’s hesita
tion. he explained. “ I'm  taxing an 
interest in a new outfit. Associated 
Cottons We’re proposing to cov
er the field from plantation to re
tailer, in one wa> or another. Of 
course I ’m not personally connect
ed with the technical end; only with 
the financing. We issued the stock 
privately at ten. and then had ;t 
listed. It’s around eighteen now”  

He looked at the ash on the end 
of his cigar. “ It ’s apt to sell off a 
bit this month and next." he said 
“ But we expect it to hit fifty by 
the first of October,”

“ Your profession has always in
terested me.’ ’ Greeding assented in 
an indifferent lone, but he was not 
indifferent. If Jerrell said Cottons 
would hit fifty, it was likely to do 
so. He filed the information in his 
mind. “ I never speculate, m yself,’ ’ 
he added, unnecessarily.

But despite his disclaimer, he tel
ephoned next day an order to Paul 
Master, who handled his invest
ments, to buy a block of Cot
tons . -

Jerrell continued to see Nancy 
frequently; and Doctor Greeding. 
\atching his daughter without 
seeming so to do, thought that she 
v ’as faintly ill at ease in the older 
man’s company. When Dan came 
back from Newfoundlanc and 
brought a fojrteen-pound salmon to 
Nancy, Doctor Greeding proposed to 
Mrs Greeding:

"Why not invite the Carlisles over 
for dinner’  We 11 ha\e the salmon!’ ’ 

Mrs Greeding said sensibly; I 
expect Dan would rather have 
steak. After all. he must have eat
en salmon in Newfoundland till he 
feels like one himself ’ ’

The Doctor chuckled “ He won t 
care what he eats, as long as he 
can be with Nancy.”  he pointed 
out. , ....

Mrs. Greeding suggested: Mr
Jerrell has been here so much while 
Dan was away. I think Nancy has 
—enjoyed seeing him.”

“ Give Dan a chance to repair his 
fences then.”  Doctor Greeding re
torted, He saw her siirprist. and 
said with a chuckle; “ I ’m not tak
ing sides. Myra. I m for a fair 
fight and let the best man win. 
Dan’s probably all right. If he s 
anything like his s stcr he’s an able 
young man. Mary Ann has done 
very well with me. She’s much the 
best nurse I ever had.”

“ You mean that we should invite 
Mary Ann too ’ ’ ’ she asked doubt- 
fully. , .

“ Of course,”  he assured her. 
“ And Professor Carlisle. Make it 
a family party !”

Mrs. Greeding in the eim. al
though with a clear reluctance, 
agreed. Professor Carlisle and Dan 
and Mary Ann would come to din
ner on Tuesday night.

Doctor Greeding had heretofore 
save on the occasion of the:r first 
meeting, .seen Mary Ann only m 
street clothes, or in het nursf s uni
form ; but tonight he thought ne saw 
her for the first time Her gown it
self he could not have described, 
knew only that it was a harmonious 
part of her. Yet she seemed to 
him so radiant that u required a 
conscious effort on his part to con- 
tiol his tones and make them no 
more than casual.

He took refuge in jocosity “ Dan. 
he announced, “ we ve a special 
t.eat for you tonight. A friend j f  
ours sent Nancy a salnmu. and 
we re having it for dinner'

It requires not much jneourage 
ment to load a fisherma. to talk 
about fishing, and Dan '^^s full of 
reminiscences of his trip The din 
ner-table conversation was almost 
a monologue When Mrs Greeding 
rose at last, she said

“ Ned. I expect Professor Carlisle 
and Dan would like a liqueui. and 
to smoke their cigars here.’

Sha and Mary Ann and Nancy 
went into the other room; but l>»c- 
tor Greeding saw Dan s vyet follow 

and he said amiably- 
•‘No n « « l  of you staying with ua. 

Dan. I  Nancy has some
sign on you. Go along and sea.

So Dan grinned, and he too dis
appeared Doctor Greeding sat at 
one end of the table, the Professor 

^ ‘■o^^sor Carlisle 
had filled the pipe which he pre- 
f^erred to a cigar, and the Doctor 
had no desire to come near the 
source of that scent so offensive to 
his nostrils

said.
Then Doctor Greeding remembered 
certain matters almo.st forgotten' 
and he said, making his tone casu-
Ui *

Piofessor, Mrs Greeding tells 
me that you gave her, that evening 
at the Jordans’ , quite a lecture on 
poltergeists She had so much to 
say abfiut it that I came home and 
read up on the subject myself Do 
you seriously think there is any 
truth in these tales’’ *'

Profes.sor Carlisle smiled faintlv.
I should hardly expect you to ac

cept them, he confessed 
Doctor Greeding chuckled. “ But 

I m not completely incredulous,” he 
piolested “ I had a friend once v, .-j 
confessed to some personal expei4 
enccs of the sort.”

Professor Carlisle looxcd at him 
with a new interest He said, at 
hazard: " I t  has often seemed to
me that sn open-minded phvsician 
must observe in his practice many 
things not easily explained by any 
medical formula ’ ’

Doctor Greeding nodded “ That 
IS true, he said. “ I do remember 
occasions when thing.s seemed to go 
i.nusually well, in the course of an 
operation; when my fingers were 
successful without my mind s being 
fully conscious of the sources of that 
success For instance, there was a 
man with a crushed and lacerated 
arm, necessitating amputation; it 
was during my d lys at the City, 
on relief work An artery tore loose 
and r«‘ lracted into the upper arm. 
Ordiaanly. this means r swift and 
extensive dissection m order to 
catch the end of the vessel and 
check the hemorrhage. I did it m 
a matter of seconds; and even now, 
I don i Know just how it was done. 
The artery seemed almost to thrust 
Itself into my reach ’ ’

He continued “ But 1 wasn t re
ferring to any experience of my 
own. This friend of mine—’ ’ He 
hesitated guardedly "W ell, you 
know the old belief. Professor! that 
to be born under a caul was lucky. 
This chap was born under a caul' 
and I think he was always st*cretly 
a little proud of the fact, feeling 
that he was set apart fro.n other 
men by that circumstance”

The Professor smiled. "H e  w'asn’t 
also, by any chance, the seventh 
son of a seventh son’’ ’ ’ he suggested 
in ironic amusement.

Doctor Greeding chuckled. "No. 
.An only child,’ he admitted; and he 
went on;

“ We grew up on adjoining farms, 
and if there arc poltergeists, 1 sus
pect that he wa.s one i remember 
that when he was a boy, if ho w'as 
left alone in a room. so.Ticthing 
was apt to fall and breal.. Of 
course, he was always blamed, and 
punished His father used to say 
he whipped this youngster not for 
breaking the thing in question, but 
foi lying about it afterward ’ 

Professor Carlisle commented: 
“ Boys have lied before, and will 
again.”

I know,”  Doctor Greeding ad
mitted stubbornly. "But this boy al
ways denied, even to me. that he 
had done the things tor which he 
\ as blamcKl. I remember once we 
were haying, on a hot day ir. July; 
and they put us in the mow to stow 
the hay. and the hay caught fire. 
The barn, in fact, burned to the 
ground. Fortunately, it was a small 
hay-barn, acro.es the road f, om the 
hou.ee. used only for storage, and 
the loss was not serious But there 
again, he was blamed They insist
ed that he had lighted a match, o.' 
done some other folly”  He chuck
led "H e bore the welts of tnat af
fair for days. ■ he said and he 
asked: "Isn ’ t this the stuff polter
geists are made o f” ’

f 7f f  tth: C O \ T f M  U t

ONCE LIABILITIES, 
LUDWIG’S CASTLES 

ARE NOW ASSETS
The three great castles which 

Ludwig II of Bavaria exhausted 
liis country’s resources to build 
are today supplying the state with 
a tidy income, and hundreds of 
German and foreign visitors wan
der through the magnificent build
ings, paying a small admission 
charge for view'ing the eccentric 
king's old properties

First of the castles Ludwig built 
is Neuschwanstein, a replica of a 
medieval stronghold. The king had 
It decorated with scenes from 
Wagner's operas, and nearby he 
constructed a IrxJge with a large 
tree in the mam room, represent
ing the siene in the first act of 
“ Die Walkure”  The cs.itle cost 
$.'10,000,00*) and took linrteen years 
to build Its situati'in is romantic 
in the extreme, for it stands on a 
mounta.n at rock, above a stream 
hurrying through a gorge, and Its 
only approach is a road hewn out 
of the mountainside

Linderhof, a replica of the Tri.,- 
non palace at Versailles, is sump
tuously carried out in French 
style. Even it did not satisfy Lud
wig's ambitions, however, so that 
he next attempted to rival Ver
sailles Itself w ith the Schloss Her- 
renchiemsee, on an island of the 
Chieriisee. This,has sixteer rooms 
of st.alc and if splendidly deco
rated in crystal and gold. Its finest 
room the Grand Ballroom or Gal
lery’ of lighted  with
over 2.500 candles, but the interior 
= f the pal-:ce wa: never complete
ly fini.iied, because the king's 
fund: at last gav" out.

ffouseHold % 
 ̂Queslicm

•A few bread crumbs added to 
scrambled eggs improves flavor 
and makes an extra serving pos
sible.

• B •
Doeskin and chamois gloves be- 

con'.e stiff and harsh unless 
washed in tep.d suds and rinsed
in slightly soapy w’ater.

• •
Two table.ipoons of vinegar 

added t>> one cup of sweet milk 
will turn It into sour milk. Let 
stand for three minutes before 
using.

• • •

To protect paper when cleaning 
paint use a j.iece of heavy card
board about 12 inches square, 
moving It along as you wash paint.

1!-'I *r .tf - W .NL S»r*ic«.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many mediclnea 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
g it relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes os Jie germ-laden plilcgm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies hare 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund yrour 
money if you are not satisfled with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdrJ

Ingenious Nature
Nature i.s of boundless ingenuity. 

She never makes two men exactly 
alike.

Poorly Nourished W om en—  
They Just C an 't  Hold U p
Are you getting proper nourish

ment from yoTir food, and restful 
sleep? A poorly nourished body 
Just oiin’t hold up. And as for that 
run down f»'ellng, that nenrous fa
tigue,—don’t neglect I t !

Cnrdnl for lack of appetite, poor 
dige-sfion anti nervous fatigue, has 
lit t-n rec immcndeil by mothen to 
ilaughters--women to women—for 
over fifty ye.nr.s.

Try It! Thousands of woman testify 
Cardul helped then:. Of course. If It does 
not benefit YOU, consult a physician.

Pronghorn Not Antelope;
Mixture of Three Others

The pronghorr is iiot a true ante
lope: rather a cross between a deer, 
a goat ind a giraffe, with a few 
characteristics of each Zoologist.i 
say the Rocky Mountain goat u 
more nearly a true antelope

The prorighoin is ont of the 
swiftest animals on toot, declares 
a wnler in the Washington Star. 
He cleais prod -tious lengths at a 
bound, but is a better broad jumper 
than high lumper It is said that

4-foot fence will retain him.
On their native plains pronghorns 

rely upon fleetness and alertness to 
protect them from enemies The 
warning signal for a pronghorn 
stampede is the flash of some wary 
leader s white tail.

The pronghorn shares this warn
ing signal with the cotton-tail rab
bit

Curiosity has cost the lives of 
n any a pronghorn. The timid 
lieasta will pause in full flight to 
examine an unexp^ined object.

Huntera often lure thair within 
lange by waving a rag on a atict 
whila lying concealad la Ilia graagi

A Genuine Smile
Smile if you mean it. Othcrwi.se 

look sincere. It is more becoming.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Your money back if you don't like 
Cannon’s Liniment. It kills screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
flies away. Ask your dealer. (Adv.)

W NU—L 44—36

■ATINO HIAVT fOOOS
brings on highly scid  stomach condidoa 
— “ m o rn in f a w r"  d istre st. M ilnesia,  
original mine of aiagnesia •» 
q atck ly  re liev es d istrew . F s e h w s w  
emsali 4  Ssaapoonfuls nU k of m agnSM  
Craneby, dslicisus ia v e r. 20c, iSc 9t M l 
at d i^ iiB .
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FINAL CLEARANCE
OC rOBER USED CARS

Best Bargains in Texas

FORDS
1— 191̂  ̂ T u d o r ____  ___
1— 1929 Tudor __________ _____
1— 1930 Tudor ______ _________
1— 1934 V-8 Coupe_________ _________________

CHEVROLETS
1— 1928 S ed an _________________ ______________
1— 1920 Sedan __________ __________
1— 1934 Coupe _  _ _____ _ _____
1— 1934 Coach

$139.00 
. 160.00 

175.00 
. 385.00

.$79.00 
_ 49.00
345.00
385.00

Several Cheaper Cars From $10.00 UP 
^ E A S Y  T E R M S —

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Dealers

SALES
PH O N E  218

SERVICE
B A IR D , T E X A S

FOR RENT - ' ’s'h I ,J r.K.m c<>n- 
nectinj!' bnt^ Privat- i tiarire; cent. 
in«*n only Mi; J :te I^ambert. 
rhone N ^

“ST(YM \« H rVlNS .'iO HAI»
1 l o n  r* H vm i.v w o r k *’

Say ' ' t, . • .
Emil’"  ̂ = ’
gr'>-e I
t! -n '
t-

I lo lim  i t ' " .

K(*K L M '  m y  ' M '  I I '  I i

Fire ( i
t “ a:
t*r I
10  y

P I- 
I i

. \ Ip

66Ô
 *

rh**ck

l A L X R I A
in f! i

’• LDS
Liquid, 

Salve, N

r ’ (!„.>
l t d .  ) m a

Xry **Kub-M>-Li! in'' fr ld ^  
l.ininunt

S K "  IN . M 11.N i 
Kepairin|{ and Par

AIho ha- ' 
inj; marh.n - ! 
price'. Mn a I .

J ,  r .  \ K  \ L .  < I'd - I '

RASCII LOASS
Anti . f 
Ten :■
ae..

K l  S - K I . I , - -  R f i ■ \\ i; ' I 
( (iM P \ N Y

Paird, I  ex as

HOYS \ M ) t.n n  .-'
I  now hn’ ! ■ ' 'iiP !

l»y "i
mom-arii-
maxitniai.
condition-" I , o t.-

irs a . ‘ I 1 I a i»a r,

H K I.f’s > » lo r
t’ftir ' T ‘- !i

STOCKMEN SAVE! One-half of your 
acrew-wonr control bill by usinjf Red 
Steer Screw w 'm killer and Fly 
Smear. City Pharmacy 42-4Ip

COUNH AGENT 
NEWS

R| . S R. JENKINS, County Agent

Bleeding Sore (iutns
I f  y-.'Li : y want k. < . rUi.n,

and lasting i ’ th rri ’ t̂ ,li»-
iruating ill ' i;' t a bottle cf
l.FTO'S PYOKKHI V KEMKOY and 
use as d‘ ' -'t- 1. l.F.Tt*'S k, always 
guarani"t"J. H-- r.es I'rug ■ 'mpany.

Final .'omplianre Next " ’eek
. u;: rv ! w.ll vi. it th. farms 

t hat hav ' it t cn n -a-ured by them 
' o' t - ek and certify com-

n in th- farm? ah ady mea- 
I t if ihf various croj's

hav. ; ;rTi-- -l under for .-.oil build-
. pi...iK.
Far ■ i‘ have ’ -'n c-< peraling by
akir= pi-‘ !■ nary nu-aMurenienl. on 

Th- fai l, a 1 th. L havt be-n cal- 
,iiat .1 and a- h farmer i: being noti- 

' ■ i .• P-. i .!e a: to what
1 ' und ir.- r= lative to his

the
■ vn t:

peanuts are hoggtnl o ff or turned 
under they will qualify as a soil con
serving and soil building crop.

Home Improvement
With the abundant moisture in the 

ground thi; season it is the hope of 
the lounty and home demonstration 
agents that farmers and farmers’ 
wive., will use all the available time 
♦ o the beautification and improve
ment f their homes. No man in the 
county has used the county agent in 
a; many vai iou- programs as ha 
(jumcy Foven of the l>enton communi 
♦y. In the Fall of 1P3.1 he called ujion 
th ag- nt to lay o ff irrigation levels 
on a four acre plot of bottom land. 
He planti-1 thi- plot to turnips which 
made imply truck load after truck 
l*»ail. Later thi*. plot was planted to 
ptcan t i ll.  . Next Mr. Loven desiri'il 
ti have a larirc terrace constructed 
n one of hi: bottom land field- tha; 

M uiM |i|otcct the remainder of hi; 
?i A pr.-v-nt o\er-fl<".-'n-- n.

• t ' ’ • e> ■ ion. Ttii: field li:i
' r i . .-d a

\vr, =

.Ml
Vi- :';n ;,tt ei . n. 

I" I f:::' a- ‘'arniers
i ’ n. h..d pir. m th*. land 

d f nd; that cer- 
■I ■ plar.ted to sii Im

•n iir.i.-r wh-n in truth it 
“ I >ther« had . hown

t lii in IP.P) when in
■ ; 1 :.d *.=-en bu lt pri'.r to
’ d ih.' t n. u. li vio-

■■ '' - d -n fi,■... in
r would

' - I ::: •. Th J.: .
d. a j'.n-

L

' •
- • w;i .

M. o . the 
id.r

le.t ma 1.

H

^  ,

i \
\  ' h

• ■ <

1 = ; : to I ; .
\" r.-M iate hrul: W i

an ! j laiii.-d «■ uind the hoj- -. . 
I >v»-n dc-iicd th ' her ehick- 

rn ‘ . imj.roved and called up n th<
' . n’ tn ^ive her a demonstration on 
■ . ng and .-lelectioti.

"  ith pecan budding topjiing o ff the 
other demonstrations on the Loven 
farm d may ea ily be .-een that .Mr, 
I/oven is intent on learning the m<. t 
modern prnrtice- that may be learned 
from the Extom ion enice.

ounty ■i!gen» do not claim to he 
ma ter mind: or “ know it alls” any 
no re than e- H-., t,.,- - laims o for hi 

*’ ■ r Pc .pie have confidence in
n. 1.0 : they have had

’ n t ■ ■ ’ ■.■cdicn] CXI -r-
o i; a d' . n thr-uigb the rcc-

: r I .-n and through 'heir
1 ic |:.-..ide h;o e h arned that 

th- kn i>v how to impioii. their 
to : ' ” - o a h a v e  h. n

1 in the fine t chool -of
: ulture that ran he provided by
' I.- 1 lovcrii i-nt. The r»*cord:- of men 

..I . cnee have ho n r. .ou-d- 
‘ d * ’ ,1 and -applied hy the

n fe ; hi-n ■ ui r jn agriculture. 
Ti e uro, are giv= n in order (hat 
h. men who g.- forth to work and 

an u;; fiirm pc--pli may more 
y iat- ! n-ler ♦- ,| the

■' ' . ■ the f ■|?.,. and it i-
' : e  t ,i’ tVe v=du.-

■ hi-

Flower.
’ ' I' u' . ■ I farm pr-: m. that
1 I" n rati. ■ after ip.iT with

»- 'iin I T .!■ action ha heen 
■'I • ' . .at- c h- th

' "  r. n Ic .1
.1 , -v T, ,)

I .

Mr A. K. T\t Iton
' L  L a  1

H oulh J reo^lK K a le ,  H elping  
I a - mt-r'.

^Th. , ag.nt p. n* a p-::ti. n 
'  e- dap; m r^li.:«*ti; . ‘ hr fh-ia to 
'.u m i. to tr- . drouth officials in or

der to have this county included in I 
the drouth area. Thi:* time was well 
spent, it seem:., from the saving al
ready eanuMl hy farmers .-hipping iti 
feed. E. 11. Williams lias saved about 
$d2 on one car of cake. Hen llalsted 
about $21 on a car of mixed feed and 
Hvan Barton will save half the total 
rates on three cars of hay that he 
ha.s enroute. .Any such sizable savings 
that are gained at no cost to the coun 
ty must necessarily lie counted a 
profit creditable to the drouth desijf- 
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I CO IM Y H. D. 
a ilB  NEWS

I By Miss Vida Moore, H. D. Agen 
i

Grocery Specials
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

10 Lbs. Sugrar. 
8 Lbs. L a rd__

53c
_98c

48 Lbs. F lour. .$1.45

Feed and other groceries at Special P rices

Full Line of Fresh Meats; Fruits and Vegetables

A Rival of The Famous 47
“ My well-stocked food pantry a- 

rises to meet any occasion and a 
complete meal can be prepared on a 
the,shortest notice,” says Mrs. Her-I 
bert Johnson, Home Food Supply' 
Demonstrator for the Oplin H. D. 
Club.

New shelves have been added t o ' 
the cellar storage space and over i 
400 quarts of food are systematically i 
arranged on these shelves. Rows of 
red tomatoes, green peas, yellow 
pumpkin, and red and green relishes 
make a colorful display of the win
ter’s food supply. Thirty-seven var
ieties of foods, closely rivaling a 
famous 47 varieties make up a total 
of over 400 quarts. Mincemeat,,soup 
mixture, hominy, kraut, pumpkin, 
baked apples, steamed fruit pudding 
and boned chicken are some of the 
varieties found.

“ My pantry is one of the most 
satisfactory and satisfying pieces of 
work I have done since being a club 
member,”  states Mrs. Johnson,

We Buy Your CREAM— CHICKENS— EGGS 

Wc 'Sell You Groceries Meats and Feed

— Your business always appreciated—

W.B.BARREn&SON
Groceries, Market, Produce & Cream Station

.\ Cellar Fnder The House

W. P. A. Sewing 
Rooms Make Gar

ments For Needy

More than 4,700,000 garments for 
/the destitute of Texas have been 
manufactured by women workers in 
W PA sewing rooms during the past 
year, it has been announced by H. P. 
Drought, state works progress ad
ministrator.

While thousands of unfortunate

The Semi-Weekly News and Baird 
Star, one year for |2.00. Three pap
ers a (week at a saving of 50 cents 
— The Baird Star.

Come to TT»e Star office for your 
typewriter ribbons.

Abilene Morning News and The Baird 
Star, one year for $5,16 a saving o f 
50 cents on this Clubbing offer. The 
Baird Star office.

-------------- o--------------
Star Telegram Delivered Morning

Texans were being provided with ade i evening. Nolan Coojier, Agen.t

M rs. J. .M. Purvis, Home Food 
Supply Coopeialoi of the Atwell IL 
1). Club has a new cellar to store 
the family’s food supply in and it 
is an unusual cellii**. Its location 
alone would make it so for it is 
placed under the kitchen and has an 
all-weather entrance. It is 7x12x10 
feet, is finished with concrete walls 
and floor which are painted white. 
Shelves built in ‘U ’ shape cover one 
end and a part of 2 sides are also 
painted white. flashlight is clamp- j 
cd on the stair case at the foot of I 
the steps but Mrs, Purvis says 
about that, "I rarely ever use the 
light; 1 have everything grouped and 
fla: -ed so well that I can .-elect a 
;;ii of fi m| in the dark and never 

make a mi: 'ake.’

Food Storage Spare Improved

.l̂ ; I h . I" t! rhaaiT' 1 from
■tiv ir n* all to a wi ll or-

= d r. .] . ;• -  \] Y.-un, .
• • i : !'■ . rat .r.
- a  ̂ ■ of el m- ill 1 i eellt- 

. h ’ ' ir ;ted the p-intiy " m Achieve 
r nt Day,

One -ide wall and the end have
helve.- for jars anil cans of food,

1 nough -pace being allowed to have 
only one row of jars to the shelf. 
Thus every container o f food in the 
cellar can he seen at a glance. The 
shelves, walls, and ceiling are paint
ed white. One of the most conven
ient improvements made was the run
ning of an electric light from the 
farm system to the cellar and plac
ing the switcLr at the door.

DOG LOST White and black spotted 
wnlf hound 1<: t on Jackson ranch 
r -nh of Laird about a week ago. 
•'.'imc T un Windham, Jr. on collar, 
i indci' jile-'i e tii uj) and phone me 
c'lllcct. Tom Windham, Jr., Oplin, 
Tex.;.. tf

quate clothing, the 16,000 women in 
WPA swing rooms were earning 
monthly incomes which, through Aug
ust 31, amounted to slightly more 
than $4,.500,000. Since sewing room 
workers themselves were from re
lief rolls, most of these dollars. 
Drought explained, immediately went 
into trade channels in exchange for 
food and other necessities, Texas mer 
chants thus benefited from consum
ers who previously were unable to 
buy and were dependent on the dole 
for subsistence.

Sewing rooms were established 
' throughout Texas at points desijfnated 
' by city and county officials and 

where there wore enough needy un
employed women to permit economi
cal operation. Drought said. Sp<>n- 
■u 'uovidod -pai'c for the workers 

uiiu uiiiities while the Works I ’ ro- 
lues? Administrativi- : .ipi.dieil equip
ment, material and ; 'rvi-ion, in 
addition to pay'ng the .-alaries of 
V.‘ ’ o’ . Du- ini; !'■ \i . ' . IJl . ‘ nr
f I' tu i; iit' Wi le I
W l’ .\ di; trict.-.

A ' in other typ. - of work, em- 
])Ioyi - were cla ified as un.-killed. 
intermediate, and ..killeil workers, and 
monthly salaries ranged from $21 to 
$<’>h. It i;: e."timated that several thou 
.-and Texas women have learned to 

I sew for the first time in these work 
' rooms and have lK*en permanently 
, aidwl by gaining the ability to make 
I most of the garments required by 
i their own families.
' Garments made included shirts,
I trousers and overalls for men and 
j boys, dresses, suits, blou.ses and un 
I wear for women, and dresses, play 
j suits, pants and shirts for children.
; These >. .ii ments are not sold but arc 
distiibiiN’d among the state’s indig- 
ents, who are ilesienated by officials 
of the i = xas Relief Commission, which 
sponsor.-, n WPA project for distribu 

' lion of commodities.
------------------------o -----------------

Typewriter Ribbons for all machines 
at The Star office.

The Fort Worth Star Telegram and 
Baird Star, both one year for $7.45 
(this includess the Sunday Star-Teie- 
gram). You save 50 cents on this 
Clubbing rate. The Baird Star office.

F'OR RF2NT— Southwest heilroom. 
Private entrance. Garage. Mifw Will 
McCoy. I’hone 106. 44—2tp

----- ---------o-------------
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, de
livered morning and evening. St'e C. 
W Conner

LO.^T Light brown dog wearing 
brown harness. We ght al«out 2  ̂ lb:;. 
An.e.icr.s to name of “ Trouble” . 
Finder plen?e eonimunicntc with Mrs. 
E. C. I’ retz, Baird.

DON’T SCRATCH! P.aracide Oint- 
 ̂ is guaraiite.il iu icdieve any’

d in the 2" f,. ,,t itch or eczema, ringworm or
•ther itching -kin irritation our your 

m otley will bi* refundisl. Largt* jar 
50c at City Pharmacy. 42-3t

STOP ITCH Q V t C K t
. . . 0 »  MONIT lA C I
Ci Um Pklrnar'i ••Sltia Barrwi** 

araMBa idoMa iitti) or othar tkla Irriuuau.
roor tfc bark. Alda brallnr..........iValaad for M roan. 

»  uia I'almar'i "SlOn B«o- 
“ Soap.

SKIN SUCCESS

YOU CAN’T CHEW OFF' 
THE MOUTHPIECE I

RtiDKIN'G Tf your roof needs re
pairing or you plan putting on «  

•w roof on ycur house see J. P. 
or Howard Davi;-. Baird. 47-Ip

FOR .SALE Mu-t .Sell at Bargain. 
B.ib.v Grand piano. Also small size 
upright. Take up payments $1.50 
w»- ’k on balance due. Write or wire 
W. E. Allen, Laguna hotel, Cisco.

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS  In- 
..lar.tly i^lieved with Anathesia Mop, 
the wonderful new sore throat reme
dy. A real mop that relieves pain and 
kills infection. Position relief gua
ranteed or money refunded by City 
Pharmacy. 42-3-7

-------------- o------- —----
ABART.MEN'T —  Furnished. Adults 
only. .Mrs. .1, L. White.

imok« 
doesn't hit 

your tongue

AT YOUR DEALERS* i

< IVH SERVICE E V A 'I IN  \TlONS

Tl,. Tcdr:! n

. Bureau of Bi nt Indii:’ Poll
t ly.
Fiincipal industrial toxicologi.st (hca 
. metals). $.'S,r,00 a year. Public 

H -alth .Service.
.-'•nior nndc}i| technician (hone 
th--Iii|.i 1, $•'000 a yeiic, f'hildr ’n’s 

■ I. I»( ,u moni of I aI)or,
I ! ' ii ' i:-; i' =«n C ui he ol-'aiiied 

'■■m the r- crenry ;,f 'he Cnit' 1 State,;
> il . B -:.i.i (,f E'-;!'iiin. i at

ne office or customhouse ii.
-y city which he. a p<. | office of 

'tie fir«t or -lond class, or from the 
I nded .State Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington, D, C.

MADE SINCE 1S30 by the Inven
tors of the original aafety razor. Star 
Blades have 66 years of urecision 
experience stropped into tneir keen, 
long-lastihg ed^t.

I f  your dealer cannot supply jroif, 
mail 10c to Dept. AX-I, Star BladeDiyi*
sioB, 88 Johnson BL, Brooklyn, N. T*

B tm m asH um M vm

Vh tn a ith t

)

Co«a tsToeit

Our Motto— “Tia Neither Birth, Nc

FORTY-NINTH YEAR BAIRD CAI.LAl

M. B. Jones, T &  P  
Engineer, Victim 
Of Gunshot Wounds

M. B. jJonea, 54, veteran Texas & 
Pacific freight engineer, was shot and 
fatally w’ounded Tuesday at 12:10 as 
he was leaving L. L. Blackburn’s 
office.

Fred Brackeen, 32, a local cook tele
phoned the sheriff’s office and walked 
up the street where he met W. L. 
Henry and asked him to take him to 
jail which he did and Brackeen sur
rendered a 25 Colt automatic to She
r iff  Edwards.

Mr. Jones w’as carried to the Grijfgs 
hospital, he never rallied and died at 
6:20 p. m.

Attendants at the hospital said one 
bullet entered the head above the left 
ear, another grazed the back of Jones 
neck and a third entered the chin 
and came out through the mouth.

Officers said they removed a .25 
automatic from the person of the 
injured man.

The tw’o men are said to have had 
some misunderstanding and had been 
talking in the lobby at the postoffice 
and walked down the street where 
Jones entered the office building and 
as he came out o f the door he w’as 
shot.

Mrs. Jones, accompanied by her 
two sons, M. B., Jr., 16 and Donald, 
13, and her mother .Mrs. Maggie 
Johnson arrived from Ft Worth on the 
Sunshine a short time before the 
death of her husband.

The body was removed to Wylie 
Funeral home where it lay until 3 
p. m. yesterday when funeral serx’ices 
were held at the Methodist church, 
the rites being conducted by Rev. 
Joe R. Mayes, pastor of the Baptist 
church, and interment made in the 
family plot in Ross cemetery.

M" es B. .Tones wa.s born nt Brook- 
ti>n. Texa.< January 5, 1Km2. Hv wa 
ni.'**'iietl to Miss .lowell .lohn-on of 
Baird on May I'.L B'12 who with two

■ n.';. .M. B., Jr., and lionald. .sr.rvive 
him Decen.^ed is also .siirvivivl i)V hi- 
a eil mothei, Mrs. C, T. .lore; of .->aii 
.Antonio who v.a“ unable to I'ttomI the 
funeral, al: ' two ister and four 
b bers Mr ?' T '̂ur y o '

E F ^li( ill. Da;la 
. \V ■ :it-:| E>i !

I o -.vi I* b»

D. RO O SEV tXy

Democrats In Sweep
President Roosevelt and the New 

Deal w’on one of the greatest vic
tories in Tuesday’s election in the 
history of the nation indicating by 
the sweeping victory that the Ameri
can people have spoken in unmistaka
ble terms.

Roosevelt has 523 electoral votes to 
I,andon’s 8, he having' carried only 
two states, Maine and Vermont.

Roosevelt leads in Texas 8 to 1.
Five of the proposed state consti

tutional changes 
sage, but the oti 
gifen the state 
appeared to bed 
135,772 favorabi 
with 174,672 in o 

The proposals 
Teachers’ reti 

168,051; againss 
Workmen’s cc 

employees— for 
387.

T, W. Fulton Died Business i 
Following Long Illness Close A

■\F",,ni'>. M’
(  ̂ i .. Ilti f
.1 ’ , • Ilf Ari "i 
the funeral.

Mr. J..r;r. b;; 
A Bai ii'i. Rv a
b; voar . h' i

ctfiy
\. !:. 

.Iu:i’ ::

■n wrh tb*‘ Tev.
; . . r ■ I be p ‘ 
’• ur b« .1 ' -

tv.i’i'ti Baird and I t \\ u'?L 11" ■ a" •* 
in on hisreg u!ar freight run early 
Tuesday morning and was to take 
his train out in the afternoon. Mr. 
Jones war- a member of the Gontral 
Methoilist church. Ft. Worth, and the 
B of L. E. organization.

.A number of friends and fellow rail 
road men came out from Ft. Worth 
tr attend the funetal.

The floral offerings wire most 
b i-a iitifiil.

Wylie Funeral home were in charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

Grand Jury Returns 
Twelve Indictments

The fall term of the 42nd. .hidiciHl 
court for Callnhan county convened 
Monday with Jinlge M. S. l^mg pre- I 
siding. i

The grand jury was empaneled with j 
A. R. Kelton as foreman and up to j 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday had found 12 
bills of indictment when the jury was 
d ism is se d  subject to call.

H. L. Meyers, held in connection 
with shots fired at Clifford and R. F. 
Jones and attempt to rob the First | 
National Bank at Baird was held un 
der three indictments. |

Fred Brackeen was indicted for i 
murder, charged with the death of 
M. R. Jones, T. & P. engineer.

.1. M. Searcy faces a uerjury in-  ̂
dictment, growing out of te timonv 
iriven in a theft case at the last term ' 
of court. Th 'io  indictments, two for; 
burglary and one for hog theft, named 
J. W. .Adams. |

Other indictments were against: 
Bill B(dl, two cases of forgery: Henry 
Hayes, felony theft, anil B. W. Pruitt, 
driving a car while intoxicated.

-All of these cases, also the case of 
Joe Totten, under a murder charge 
transferred from Taylor county are 
sot for Monday, November 0th.

-------------- 1> - —

T. W. Fulton, 6»i, o f Baird died at 
an early hour Sunday morning at the 
Griggs ho;-.pital. deatli ulting from 
heart complications I nun w hich he 
had suffered for -cvcrul months.

I-unci al ervices were held at the 
B- pti t Church at Admiral ."iiinday 
aftcMiuori, the i iti’s being louducted 
:iy Ri’v. .1. R .AL".. , pa tor of the 
B q ' i f  ctiurch i t' Baird and ii;t-.-!
. : : . a f, ; tl V.l- bnl ,

I ' i- ' i V -I : F I I ' .

tt. 11 '1: t s-’ . |„ia . of
:d Flor. . Bai-d.
M 1 .1 o: ai d fa liv i i' ’ h •

'• d:ii r.. i : imitv; !'=. a nu '
* = Oiling to B li d.

T. \\ . Kl 111 wa.- l)orn at Hut. hi- 
-•■n. Dalla: county. Texas .August 2'), 
It'70. Later he moved to .Athens, Tex
as and in D'HS moved to Caddo Peak 
in the southeast part of I alluhan 
county. He was married to Miss Mag
gie Brown of that community in 1SS»2. 
Eigh^ I’hildren were horn to this union, 
two dying in infancy. Five daughters 
and one son with hi- wife survivi 
him. The children are .Mrs. J. W 
W ooilard, .Misses Mellrose and Burma 
Dean, and W. B. Fulton of Baird, 
.Mrs. E. O. Summers, Lubbock; .Mrs. 
.A. W. Gibson. Rodia N. M. He is 
also survived hy eight grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

Other survivors are seven hi o t h e r s  

and one -istei; E. C Fulton. Baird; 
V. L. Fulton, Cottonwood: Warner 
.Allen Heed Fulton and Drue Fulton, 
Las Cruci s, N. M.; Floyd Fulton, 
.Manguin, Okla., Jim Fulton. Lub
bock; John Fulton, I.,efors, Texas; 
ami .Mrs. Walter Bailey of .Mcl,ean. 
There is also a large number of 
nieces and nephews and a host of 
friend;- who mourn his going.

.All of the children of the deceased 
Mr. Fulton had been a niem- 

btr of the Church of Christ since 
early manhood.

attendeil the funeral, also his bro
ther, Jim Fulton of Lubbock, V. L. 
Fulton and wife of Cottonwood, E. C. 
Fulton and family of Baird.

-A large crowd of friends were pres- 
nt at the funeral.

— o

Griggs Hospital News
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New J-

We call the at 
1o the announc 
■uitomohiles on

Tho new f'he 
play al Ray Mo' 
Tth.

The new Fori 
Earl Johnson 
,\’ov. 14th.

The new I*ont 
at Alexander M

Callahan Chapter O. E. S. will meet 
Tui day night Nov. 10th. in regular 
session. Mrs. L. B. Lewis, Worthy 
Matron who attemled the i - •-■n 
meeting of the Grand Chapt-r will 
give her report at this meeting.

Donald Dunlap, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Silas Dunlap of Belle Plain, 
who has been seriously ill with gene
ral peretonitcs for the past week is in 
a critical condition.

Mrs. W. B. Griggs, suffering from 
heart complications is some better.

Mrs. Lewi; Hall, a medical patient, 
i- improving.

Richard Windham wa< a i>at'ent 
We.lui-day for X-R .y of in iiirred 
ankle.

E. J. Kendr'ek of l'< nton and Hiw- 
ard Barton of T> ’um-eh w re t msi 
h’ctoniy patients the pa-t w»ek.

J i
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